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Charming nymph, with stop so airy,

Wiiy so swiftly trip the dew?
Whether Goddess, sylph or fairy,

Quit not yet my raviih'd view.

See the flowers, that rise to meet thce,
Gathering lustre from thine «ye,

See the grateful grove that grcvto thce,
Echoing soft the west wind'* sigh.

how every hill grows brighter,
See how mellows every shade;

See, each lass's step is lighter,
See, the rose forgets to fade. -

Why, then, fair unknown, and whither,
Dost t l i on hasten to depart?

Let my wishes woo bhee hither,
And, oh tell me— who thou art.

I am one, inquiring stranger,
Whom no wish or prayer detains.^

lirough the cots and field»-a ranger,
Mountain's side or corn clad plains.

Often by the sound of labor, ~77
I the rustic's care beguile;

Oh the brow of honest labor,
IB bestowed my richest smile.

.From the city's smoke roll'd vapors,
Far awayJl bgnd my flighty

Midnight revels, glaring tapers,
Ne'er behold my footsteps light.

Thousands spread their wealth before me,
Bribing my eternal slay; ,

Thousands more with prayers adore me;
Wealth and prayers are tin-own away.

What, deprived of me, is treasure,
J^hatr<5pjc.pn.da'8 glittering-wealth ? ..

Stranger, know' that not a pleasure
Lives without me—I AM HEALTH.

THE GOOD-HEARTED FELLOW.
There is no character with which our ears

*re more frequently saluted, than that of the
good hearted fellow. The most abandoned
wretch on earth, who never in his life did a
worthy action, is nevertheless, a good heart-
ed fellow.

The liar, who tries how fast he can coin
and spread new falsehoods, setting the whole
neighborhood at variance, and every body
qujurrelipg, is sure to be o good Jieartedfel-
to&.

The drunkard very 'cheerfully yields to
his favorite vice and gets drunk every op-
portunity; disturbs all about him, abuses
his wife, drives the children out of the
house, plays truant on the plantation, and
does all the mischief he can. But the man
was drunk, and his reason had no diminion
over him; had he been sober he would not
have done so; and, in a word, he is a good
hearted fellow.

The highway robber makes no scruple in
conscience, nor once thinks it unjust, to
present his blunderbuss and despoil the un-
weary traveller of his last shirt, and, for
what he knows or cares, leaves him to per-
ish, yet he is a clever sort of a man, and a
good hearted fellow.

The common swearer, upon all occasions
swears bitterly; curses every one; blas-
phemes his maker and talks quite familiarly
of sinking his own and every body else's
noul to hell-;- and all this is done with! as lit-
tle ceremony or compunction, as he would
Bay get-out to his dog; yet he is a jolly com-
panion, and really a'good hear ted fellow.

The bully or man beater, who bites off an
ear, who breaks a scull or limb, or tears out
another's eyes in the most cruel manner,
and as unconcernedly as though he had hold
of a snake or Hessian fly—is-highly-excusa^
ble, and a good hearted fellow.

- " The"libertine, who gives loose to the ex-
cesses of Venus.; who wantons in lust and
wallows in lasciviousness; \vho strips ma-
trimony of its charms and wraps up the

•married state in bitterness; and who cares
no more1 for breaking the seventh command-
ment than a brittle stick, is sure enough a
comical lad, but a hearty good fellow,,

The gambler cheats every body he can;
does every unmanly trick; practises every
fraud, and whenever he can, takes, unfair-
means of youth and inexperience ' without
the smallest grain of remorse; yet he is an
honorable gentleman and a good hearted fel-
low. f "

Finally, the whole tribe of mischief ma-
kers who do their utmost to keep the world
in an uproar, and would, if they could, turn
the earth upside down and overset the uni-
verse, may pass very well; for take every
body's word for it, and they are all good
hearted fellows.

Releigh Minerva.

MISERIES.

Being obliged to attend to business with
your face bound up, on account of a tooth
ache, having the question asked every five
minutes, 'pray, sir, what ails your face?'
you mumble out an answer which you have
to repeat two or three timcb to every person,
before you can be understood.

Walking the'streets on Sunday with a per-
son—more especially a lady, who talks BO
loud, that every person within a etouo'u
throw understandsiheoonverwtiou u* well an
yourself.

Trustee's Sate,
By virtue of a deed of trust executed to

Jacob 'Myern and tlie subscriber, by Jr.cob
Stephen, onthe*8th day of November 1813,
to. secure tho payment of several sums'of
money therein specified, lobe due from the
said Jacob Stephen to Henry S. Turner, tho
undersigned will sell, upon the first Satur-
day of Oct. next, to tho highest bidder, for
cash, as much of tho tract of land on which
the said Stephen now resides, as will raise a
sufficient sum to pay the balance due tlie said
Turner, with interest and costs of sale. Tho
Deed of Trust is recorded in the. county
court of Jefferson, and the sale will take
place on the promises and commence at about
12 o'clock.

THOMAS GRIGGSJunr
Surviving Trustee.

August 6.

WHEAT? FANS
The subscriber informs the pub.lic that he

I3ia8Zremov.eplJx)-_the-£atm__formerJy--owned
by Mr. John Bryan, about two miles from
Charlestown, on the rpad leading from said
place to ,Harpcc's Ferry, where he conti-
nues to make wheat fans in the best manner,
on the most reasonable terms, and shortest
notice. Persons at a distance, by fbrward-
ing their orders for-fans^-to the Post Office;
i» Charlestown, will be informed when the
fans will be ready for delivery. He has
"several fans on band tor sale. ~

BENJAMIN HELLER.
August 6.

VALUABLE LAND
FOR SALE.

I will sell on accommodating terms, the
two following tracts of land, viz.

1360 ACRES,
On the fork of Buffaloe Creek, Mononga-

lia county, Virginia, about 10 miles above the
junction of the creek with the Monongahola \
river; four hundred acres of which is the j
first rate bottom, with two improvements, ,
the balance upland of superior quality. The
creek (which in wet seasons is navigable) of-
fers inducements for water works. The
whole tract ('cleared land excepted) abounds
with the finest timber.

6437 2-3 ACRES
Lying on each side of Big Rock Castle River,
Clay county, Kentucky; this tract has eight
tenements (at yearly rents) with a good por-
tion of cleared land to each, chiefly bottom.

The road from Lexington leading through
Richmond, up Rock Castle to the Goose
Creek Salt Works, (which latter place is
about ten miles distant) affords a ready cash
market at the door for all kinds qf produce.
Both of these tracts are situated in tine graz-
ing countries &, well adapted to raising stock.
Any further information which may be .want-
ed relative to these lands, can be obtained by
applying to me, at the Post office, Shepherd*
Town, Virginia.

JAMES BROWN.
July 30.

P. S. If the first mentioned tract is not sold
in the course of the summer, leases will be
granted for a term of years, to two or three
"ndustrious men. J. B.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

TUB subscriber offers for sale, on accom-
modating terms, the house and lot wh ich he
nt present occupies, on the main "Street in
Charlestown, next door to Mr. James Stc-
phenson'a store, The. situation of this pro-
perty, fora store, or any mechanical profes-
sion, ife not inferior to any in the town. Al-
so the house and lot now occupied by Nicho-
las Starry, on the main street in Chnrles-
town, and next door to Miss Jane Frame's
store. This house is likewise well situated
for. a mechanic. Indisputable titles will be
given to the purchasers.

JOSEPH WYSONG.
July. 30.

More Good Bargains.
ONE of the undersigned took advantage

of attending "the auctions in Baltimore, in
harvest, when bijt few purchasers were' in
market; he got some excellent bargains in

DRY GOODS.
Two waggon loads have arrived, and the ba-
lance expected soon: Purchasers are invited
and solicited to call. They think thflmBAlveB
pretty well prepared to sustain the character
of Charlestown for selling Cheap Goods.—
With tho Groceries they had on hand and-
those just received, their assortment is ex-
tensive, consisting in part of the following:

Madeira, }
Old Port, f ,,„,,„

. L. P, Teneriffe, f WINES.
Claret j
.Old Cogniac Brandy,
Jamaica Spirits,
New England Rum,
Loaf and Brown Sugar,
Gun Powder, 1
Hyson, C TEAS.
Young Hyson ^
20 Barrels Herrings,
Cloves, Mace, TermerU,
Nutmegs, &.e. &.c. &.c.

~ MILL AND ^ C UT SA WS.

3000 feet well seasoned inch Pine
Plank.

HUMPHRE Y-S $ KE YES.
July 30.

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the subeoriber

by bond, note, or book account, are requested
to make immediate payment, as no lonc
indulgence can nor will be given

Smithfield, August 13.

FOR SALE,
A Set of Blacksmith's Tools.

Apply to the Bubscriber, in Charlestown.
MOSES ORAM.

Aug. 6.

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR

*:
SALE AT THIS OVriCB,

A few copies of the second edition of Doctor
_ E.well's celebrated

FAMILY PHYSICIAN
TREATING in the most clear and concise
manner, almost every disease to-which the
human body is subject, with their names,
symptoms, causes^ cure, regimen, and means
of prevention—A Dispensatory for prepar-
ing -family~medicinespand~a—Glossary" for
explaining technical terms.

Since, next to good conscience, good_h_eaUh_
ifTthe greatest ol all earthly blessings, it is
self evidently, the duty of every one to study
such a book as this. But, Housekeepers es-
pecially should never be without it. They
might learn from it,

1st. How to prevent a gr&at deal of, sick-
ness in their families.

2d.-They might soon learn to. treat com-
mon complaints without the expense and
trouble pf constantly sending for a- Physicianr

3d. By thus learnmg to administer suitable
medicine soon as the disease appeared, they
might nip it in the very bud, and thus save
all the miseries, also loss of time, which long
lingering illness occasions. And above all,
they might, under GJod, often save precious
lives in their families, and thus escape^all
those bitter reflections which have sometimes
pierced the hearts of parents and masters,
who, because of the inconvenience or expense
of sending for a distant Physician, had put it
off too long, and thus brought on themselves
the blood of their children and servants.

June 18.

NOTICE
THE subscriber having in his possc^ion,

all the bonds, notes, and book accounts, be-
longing to the late firm of Wm. M'Sherry
& J. Clark, requests all those who are in-
debted to the said firm, to come forward
without delay, arid make payment, to enable
him to meet his arrangements, and to have
it in his power to keep a constant supply of
leather, for the old customers, and those
who may give him a cull.

The highest price will be given for Bark,
Hides and Skins.

D. L. M'SHERRY.
Smithfield, July 9.

ed Patent and Family
MEDICINES.

JUST received, and for sale by the sub-
scriber, athis-Apothecary's Shop, in Charles
town, the celebrated Doctor Robertson's Fa-
mily Medicines, among which are the fol-
owing:
JDoctor Robertson's celebrated Stomachic

Elixir of Health, ;
* Which has proved by thousands who haye
experienced its beneficial effects, to be the
most valuable medicine ever offered to the
public, for the cure of coiighs.^aljd8.—coju_
sumption, the hooping cough, asthma, pain
in the breast, cramps and wind in the sto-
mach, head ache, loss of appetite, indiges-
tion, &.C. &.C.
Doctor Robert soil's Vegetable Nervaus Cor-

dial, or Natures Grand Restorative.
Is confidently recommended as the most

efficacious medicine for the speedy relief and
cure of all nervous complaints, attended with
inward weakness, 'depression of the spirits,
head ache, tremor, fuintness, hysteric fits, de-
bility, diseases peculiar to the female sex, &c.
Doctor Robertson's Patent' Stomachic Bit-

ters. •
Doctor Robertson's Jfnfollible Worm De-'

straying Lozenges.
Doctor DYOTT'S Anti liiliovs Pills,

For the prevention and cure of bilious and
malignant Fevers.

Doctor Dyotfs Patent Itch Ointment.
Dr. Dyott's Infallible Tooth Ache Drops.

The Restorative Dentifrice,
For cleansing, whitening and preservine

the Teeth and Gums.-
ROBERT DOWNEY.

JANE WOODS
OFI-T.RS to that public that has bitl erlo

given her so liberal a support, a fresh sun
ply of the very best MEDICINES in tho
world, uncomnmtlly low~G-lanber Salts of
the be*t kind for \'2{ cents per pound. Phv-
sicianurind others will firtd their interest \n
calling on her. She has every article that is
valuable in the restoration of health or to
prevent sickness. She. has a general and
beautiful riBflortment of

CONFECTIONARY,
all made in the course of the last t]irce

weeks. .A small quantity of. frontline o\il
FRENCH CORDIALS'

Charlestown, July 16.'

ANDREW WOODS
HAS relinquished his intention of remov-

ing from this place. He has lately purchas-
ed the best assortment of Mahogany, per-
haps,— that is-in tuiy 'country -town in the
state, And -has -supplied--himself—with—thB
newest patterns of Baltimore, New-York
and Pitlsburg, for Sideboards, Secretaries,
Tables, >kc. Ladies and gentlemen will Al-
ways find him at home, and orders from a
distance attended to with the greatest fidelity
•—Bedsteads of a hew and beautiful dcscrtp
tion-may-be seen ntrall-ttfflos sit his Ware
Jloom, on the main street.

Charlestown, July 16.

CHARLES-TOWN
MILL.

THE subscriber takes this method of in-
forming the public, ,that he has taken the
above Mill under his direction; has employ,
ed a Miller equal to any in the state—Ho
pledges himself that every attention vyill.be
given, to render satisfaction to those who
may send their produce to be manufactured.
—He will purchase wheat, rye, corn and
oats whenever offered.

Flour, Chopt Rye, Corn Meal
and Oats

always for sale at the above mill.
R. WORTHINGTON. '

July 23.
' r •

MEDICINES.
Lee's Antibilious Pills, for the-prevention

and cure of Bilious Fevers, fiwi.'
Leo's Elixir for violent colds, coughs, &tc.
Lee's Infallible Ague and Fever Drops.
Lee's Worm destroying Lozenges.
Lee's Itch Ointment, warranted to cur*

by one application, without Mercury.
Lee's Grand Restorative lor nervous di»-

,orders,-inward"weakness, &tc.
Lee's Persian Lotion, fur letters aud erup-

tions,
Lee's Essence and Extract of Mustard,

for the Rheumatism, &LC.
Lee's Eye Water.
Lee's Tooib- Ache Drops. .
Lee's Damask Lip Salve. ;
Lee's Corn Plaster.
Lee's Anodyne Elixir, for the cur

head aches.
• Lee's Tooth Powder.

The above eminently useful and highly
approved Family Medicines are carefully
prepared by NOAH RIDGELEY, at his
Dispensary, No. 68, Hanover street, Balti-
morepwhere they may bo had wholesale and"
retail. They are also sold by his appoint-
ment by

JANE FRAME,
Charlestown.

Who'has just received a fresh supply from
Baltimore.

Great allowance to tlipse who purchase toii j

CORN FOR SALE.
The subscriber has a quantity of corn for

sale, at five dollars per barrel.
MASON B. DODD.

August 6.

Wanted to Purchase,
An easy going saddle hor»e, of good quali-

ties, and capable of performing A journey.
Enquire of the Printer.

Cash given (or Rags.
THE highest price will be given for

andcotio* RAGS, at this ojke.

To detect counterfeits, observe each arti-
cle has on the outside wrapper the signature
of NOAH RIDGELY,

^ {Late Michael Lee ty Co.)
N. B. The proprietor is in possession of

many certificates of the cfticticy and useful-
ness of the abovomentioned medicines, but
lie will not intrude on the patience of the
reader, or the columns of this paper, as lie
is satisfied a discerning puhlia-wilLstill-c
nue to duly appreciate their true merits.

; 9- ' -
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A BOY,
FROM fifteen to sixteen years of age, of

good morals, would be taken as an appren-
tice to the Cabinet business, by 4

„ A " . ' JOHN KENNEDY.
Charlestovvfi, July 16.

R. DOWNEY,
H.AS-J.UST-RECEIVBD

Box Figs, best Filberts,
Almonds, Rice,
Candles, Coffee,
Acomack PEACH BRANDY,
Best chewing TOBACCO.

ALSO—A FRESH SUPPLY Ol ')

CONFECTIONAR^ .
August 13.

For Sale,
AT R.WORTHINGTON'S STORE,

An Interesting Sketch
OF THE LIFE OF

Dr. H — T.
BY THE REVEREND J.R. W.

August 13.

PORTUGUESE AND SPANISH AME-
RICA.

BRAZIL
la hounded by the. mouth of the river'

Anvr/on and the Atlantic- Ocean on the
nr j r tb ; by the, same ocean on the cnst • by
the m o u t l i of the f iver Plata south nnd by a
rborin of -inot'rntain.T,' whk-'h '(ii'videT'iy from
Paraguay .and the rounlry of Amazons on
the west; 2,500 miles in length; and 700 in
breadth. Provinces—-Para. Alarignan. Siara,
Pctagucs, Rio Grand, Pnytaba, Tamara,
Pernambuca, Serigippe, Buhin,$or the bay
of all Saints; Phaos, Porto Seguro, Spirito
Snn'cto, Rio Janeiro, St. Vincent, and Del
..Roy. ("'!.,cf Towns—Para, or Belim, St.
Lewis, Siaro. St. Lue, Tignates, Payrnba,
Tamar.i Olindo, Se/figippe, St. Salvador,
Pnga, Porto So«ura. Spirito Sanclo, Sebas-
tian, St. Vincent, nnd St. Salvador. Pro-
duce—The soij is extremely f r u i t f u l , pro-
nucing Su£:i.r, which being clayed is whiter
nnd tine.r than or.r Muscovado, as we call
our vcfirie'd sugar, also tobacco, hides, indigo,
ipwacimiiha, halsain of Cobaibo, Brazil
.wood, whiuji is ehieliy used in dying. The
'produce of'the soil was found very sufficient
.I'nr. subsisting the inhabHanls until Uie mines
,of gold and diamonds were- discovered;
these, with the sugar plantations, oce.npy so
imny hanrlo"'th.at'nrgvtpUlUiyc is iifiglecTecl;
nnrl :'fi eonfec'ljuencp. Brazi l depends upon
K'.irope for its dui lv food.—(Joinmofee—
The trade of Portugal is carried on upon the
same, extensive plan on which the several
nations of Europe trade with their colonies
of America; and it niorc particular I}' resem-
bles the Spanish method, in -not sending
out single ships as the convenience of the
.several places arid Uie judgment of the Eu- 1
ropean merchants may direct; but, by an-
imal lle.cts, which sail at stated times from
Portugal, and compose three fleets, bound
to as many pqrts .in-Brazil; viz . to. Pernam-
i)iico, in the northern part ; to Rio Janeiro,
nt the southern extremity; and the Bay oi

-all —Snint-fc-ia-thc-middle,- In this last is-l-lw—
.capital, which is called St. Salvador, w'ncve
all the 'fleets' .rendezvous on their return to
Portugal.: The trade of Brazil is very great,
and increases .every year, which is the )c»ss
surprising." as the Portuguese have opportu-
nities of supplying themselves with slaves .ut
anuicli cheaper rate tlmn any other European

They iinpact—bciuiecn—<iO_^-aiKl-

r,n TVinen :iral Terra Ki r fhu . The n t l i c r n r
i.ii-lcM \\f\\. in imfiortfinco to gold-mid silver,
an> the eonliine-.il 4 ' > - coct>a. I t is cornput-
trl that, tho Spttninrrtfl annually export no
!f^ tliiir. <: ( ' ! ) . ; iUO ll's. weight of ( o c h i n e n U
io aiuu'ci- tiiei purposes of nieuicidf and dye-
ing. Cotton is hero in great iiUumlan'cc.
Cothmeroe—tlie trade of Mexico consists of
three great brancltesj which extend oyrr the
whole known world. It carries a train'c
wUh Europe by- Vera La. Criig; with the

-I'irr^r-lTrrlicirliy'l^ctrpurcMV; nnd JjoutJi Arnc~
-r'Kw-by-the-danic -port-—rPhesc-rwo-povts~aTe™
wondt'.rl'ully wijll situated for the cormner-
rial purposes to which they arc applied. It
is by-mcanij "Of thu former •lint." Mexico"
[inurn her vvor.ltli ow.r the whole world, and
receives -iir rctuvrt (lie humberlftKs luxuries
?.iul necessaries which Europe afi'uids to her,
tin(1 wliiclr~tlT?ri"rTdo|cncc "i5t.hur iT7FTal)ilants
wil l never permit them to acquire for Ihem-
solvca. Acanulco is tho sea-port by which
tlie coinmunicat ion ' i s kept up between the
dif jcrent parts of the Spanish Empire in
America, and the Enst Indies, About the
month of December, the great galleon, at-
tended by a large ship as a convoy, which
nukes the only communication bolxveen the
Ph'ilipincs and Mexifo, annual ly .-'.rrives
here. The cargoes ofl.lie.sp shipH, (for tho
'icnvuy, tluHi^h in aii.un.tlcrliand .manner,,
likewise carries gnoiKj c p j i s i . s t - o f - a l l . the
rich commodities and manufactures of the
oust. At the same time, the annual ship
from Lima, the capital of Peru, tome« in,
and is not computed to bring less than le.n
millions of pieces of u ig l iE , in silver, besides
quicksilver, arid other valuable connnodkies,
to he laid out in the purchase of the <.uuleons>'
cargoes. A great fair , i a -vvh ich the commo-
dities of all parts of the world arc bartered
for one another, lasts thirty days. The gal-
leon then prepares for her voyage, loaded
with silver and such European goods as ha\ti
been thought necessary.
NEW'MEXICO. tNCLUDIF.G CALL

fORKIA,
Is Rpun3ed by unknown lands' on the I

noi H i ; by Louisiana On thecr.pt; by Old Alex- ;
the Pacific ocean.on the" south; and by

ocean onth«.wc?t; 2000 miles in
ilireailtli, and 1600 in lengtli. Subtlivisions
—New Mexico Proper, Apaclieria, Konrn-.i

_aniL_Califomia, a peninsula. Thc'chjef
towns :ire 'Santa Fc, St.. Anr nnvo, Tonpe
rtnd. St. Juan. Produce, of the i-min-fry—
The f.sce of. the country is agreeably var i^- f l
with plains, intersected by river*, and :i(!oni-
ed with gentle eminences, covered wi!li vari-
ed kinds of trees, some producing excellent-
fruit . With respect to the value of the gold
mines in this country, nothing can be posi-
tively asserted. Commerce—The inhabi-
tants are. chiefly employed in raising corn
apd wine, which they export.pretl,y largely
lo Old Mexico. California is admirably si-
tua'-cd fjr trade, .and on its coast has'a pearl
iiaijury of great value,

PERU

thnt !? j ivop^-'Iy b.)u_£?!it, tlm oaivnso
in a iii .uiner given i i ; lo the bargain. A
Irorse s"inc t in ic as^o 'migh t brt bought for a
dollar. Coimiieri'o—LVitnos Ayres is- tl\c
only pl.'U'c of trall ir to t l ;c RCjllTuvard of l ira-
xi f . j f l v r i " we tnnii; the- merchants of IMI-
rope and Pe.ru, but no .regular llect COIIICH
))<jre as to tlio dthc'r J»*arts of Spanish Amr-
r icu; two or at iru).-t three register slops
inahe the whole of llie.ir regular intercourse
wi th
TLHRA FIRMA, OR CASTILE DEL

I

TFR7}
Is bounded Jiy the North Sea and part of

the Atlantic Ocean on the north, by tho '
WMKO sea and Surrinam on the cast, by the
country of Amaxons and Peru on Uie south,
nnd by t.lie Pacilie Ocean and New Spain on
.llifi_wasL;.-.llpO,.iiules-Ju.Jenp;th,-and 700 in
breadth. It contains nine subdivisions, viz.
'J'erra Finiitt Proper, or Darieu, Carthagc-
ii-., St.--Martha,-- Rio de'-la Ilacha, Venezue-
la, Cumana, New Andalusia, or Paria, New
Granada and Popayan. Chief towns—Por-.-j
t.n Uello, Panama, Carthageim, St. Martha,
Venezuela, Cumana, St. Thomas, Santa
Feda, Begata and Popayan. Produce—
The soil of this country is rich and fruitful;
the trees are the caobo, the cedar, the maria
find bals'vm tree. The manchinocl tree
be.avslR. frvitr"resemb^riS M'^a-pplc. but con-
tains vlie most subtle poison, ugfitinst-which
connneii oii is found to be tlic best antidofe.
The iralignity of the tree is such, that if a
person only sleep under, it lie finds his body
all- sw«llcd, and racked u'itli the, severest,
torture?. Commerce—The commerce of
this coinlrv is carried on from the ports of
Pa'nami, Garthagena and Porto Bello, which
arc th,r|e of the most considerable cities in
Spaniel America, and each containing se-
veral thousand inhabitant. ,, Here there arc
annual/fairs for American, Indian and Euro-
pean commodities.

CI/fLt.
Chili, an'ejctensive cor.ntry of South Ame-

rica, cxt'criuing from Peru on the nor th , to
the country of Magellan on the s o u t h ;
b'.»i:i:dcd on th6 east by imi i iu r i fc dcs'arts,
which divide, i t ' f i o m Paraguay aud oilier
parth of South' America, nr.cl on t'ic west by
the .'Pacific- Ocean. T l i e ' I m - a s of Peru.had
prevailed upon gi-Cjal part of the iiili 'ibitants
of that vast region to -Kubmit to their \vi««
lawr., nnd intcii 'tlcd t.n puhdue the v.-'hcie, h-id
the}' not met with insuperable ' d i i l i f u l t i e - i .
This importjihtproject; \vns resumed by tho
S.pMiiaVds, as soon as t l i cy had conquered
tlie'principal.,-provinces cf Peru. In the bc-
ginniug p^-l^>J>6,. Aiinagro «:t ovft from.dis-
co, and parsed the CorcjeleraB; and, though 1
lie liad lost a £rca.t part of the soldiers wlio.
attended hirn in his expedition, tie wns re-
ceived with the greatest, marks of submis-
sion by 'he nations that line] been formerly
undo;- the dominion of the empire, where he

j cnnud his days in an unfortunate manner,
l The Spaniards appeared again in Chili in

1511. Baldavia, their leader, entered it
without the least opposition.. Tho inhabit-

50,000 slaves annually, all of which ro in to
the amount of the cargo of the 13r;izil ilce.L*
for Europe, Their export of sugar, w i th in
40 years, is grown much greater tlip.n it
was, IhoMgU anciently it n units almost the
\vhole of tlweir exportable produce, and lliey
were without rivals in the trade. Their to-
hacco is good, though not raised in such
large quant i t ief i as in' the American colonicvs.
Tlie northern parts of Brazil abound with
horned cattle; these are limited I 'm- ' their .
Miles only, of which-no loss than 'i'0,000
hides are exported n n n u a l l v to Ivirope.

' The Portuguese had been long in pospCHsion
of Brazil before, they dis-covererl the trea-
sures of gold and di.tmoniis, wl i ieh have
since made, h so epnsiderubie. Tjie no ' l r l n - ;
lone, th'^grealer-.part of whicfriii'colnbdLjiiv

Anicj-if'aj . umouu t s to r.eai- four mii!ir,ns_
s'.crlin::; Init jj.irt of i],is is brought in from
their colonies in Africa, together wi th ebony
and ivory.

OLD MEXICO, Oft X-'fiJl' S!>.1L\
- l^hfliiiidcdliy New Mexico, or (J:.n:ai.'n,
on the north; by the Gulf of Moxi.-o on tr.le
ni 'r- 'hoast; .by Terra I'Mrtiia o n ' t h e south-
f ' - s t ; ami by the pacific Ocean c m - t h e south-
"i-st; contauiine, ' three, audiences, v iz . Ga-
l i « i a . o r Qundalajorra, Mfx ico Piopor, anU"
Guatimalft. Cliicf Unviu-- (luudulajrrni,
Mexico, Acapi i lco, Vcra Crux , am) Guali-
J i i a i i t ; 2000' in'rlcs in length. MK! COO in
breadth-. Produce—Mexico is abundant in
pineapples, pomegranates, oranges, lemons,
citrons, tigs, cocoa nuts and sugar. There
are here more sugar mil ls than in any other
part of Spanish America. Cedar trees and
logwond llouris-h much about the bays of
CainpeiteJiy and Honduras. The boast and
glory o f ^ l i i » country are the mines of gold
and biker. T.'ie cliief mines of gold are in
\«!n«;ua and New Gnintda, berdt-ring up-

by tho niountp.ir.s, or Gordelcirias ucs.Au-
.cles,' c-'.^t; Ghili, south; and by tlie Pacific
•ocean west; 1400 mile* in length, ami 500
in breadth. It contains three provinces, v i z .

'• Quito, Lima or Lus Roycs, and Los Chn:--
pos. Chief towns, iiuito, Pnyta, Lima,
Cusco and Callac, Potoai and porco. Pro-

I duc.c—'1'liore nre pi.'my gold .niines "ot <hr
t rom Limn; ai,d t i lver ' too is produced in
great abundance in,various provinces. The
northern part of Peru produces wine in great
plenty. Wool of remarkable, fine q u a l i t y
and Peruvian hnrkare very productive hero.
Commerce—The merchants of Lima n.hy.
be taid to deal with the whole world, both !

on their own account, and as factors for—'
others. Here all the products of the south-
ern provinces are convoyed, in order to be
exchanged a.t the harbor of Lima fur such
arsiclcs us the -inhabitants ^of Pcn:u_ttajid_in_
need oX; the fleets from Europe ai:d the
Eust lutiie's ioiul at the same h a i h ( > r , ami
thr. commodities of Asia, Kuri-pe ond Ame-
rica arc there bartered lor each other. YV liut
thvnf . i s no imniediate .\yant fi'r, the nwy-
chants of Lima puixhirsjc oa their own ac-
count, and lay up ' in warehouses, knowing

Tln'.t tlicy must scon iuul.an outlet for them,
s'mtfe, by oncchunncl or anotlicv, they have
comrnunicul ion with almest every commer-
cial nation. The inhabitants of Ou?co are
very indus t r ious in uytnul'aetunng hni/,e,
cot ton and leather, (iuito i.s famous for its
manufactures of cotton, wool and Max..

PARAGUAY, Oli LA PLATA,
J.-i bounded *-by Amazonia on the north1,

by 15r»?,iron (lie east, by PatagoniaTon tho
south, and Cap^ St. Ciiili on tho wc'hl; 1500
miles in length, and-1000 in breadth. It
contains five provinces, \\::. Paraguay, Pa-
rana, Guiara, Uragua, Toc-uraan, and Ilio
de la Plata. Chief towns—Assumption, St.
Anne, Cividnd Real; Los lloyes, St. Jng/>,
Buenos Ayrcs.. Produce-—This province is
extremely fertile, and produces cotton in
great quantities, tobacco, and tho valuable

f herb -called Puraquay, with ft variety of
t f ru i ts ; ' 1ms prodigious rich pasture?, in
j which are bred such herds of cattle, that it
I is *iid tha t the hides of the beasts are a l l

anls were gathering in their crops; l»ut ns
soon as the harvest wr.s over, they tooic up
arms, and never laid them down for ten
years. Some districts, indeed, discouraged
by the continual losses they sustained, at
length submit ted, but tlic rest repolutc'ly
fought for their liberty, though they wer</
generally defeated. Their most irrccon-
Q ' ~ ~ V ' . -

cila'ole encrfiies are the mhihitants of Aura-
co and Tucapel, tho.--e to the south of the.
river Dobio, or. who extend tovvan.l>i the
Cordeleras. Their ir:M-'!;er.K. wliieh hear a
greater resemblance to tliose of tlie savngos
of No:-tli~A~incrica. I l i a n tO'.thnsc_of t l . e 1'e-'
ruviati'c, t h e i r n^ighlnn-ii, render them conse-
quently more (bl'midablo. VV'hen^liey iru to
war they carry nothing with them, ai:<l w a n t
iH-ilhcr tents nor bag'g.a'gfl. The tame trees
from whic'i they i>:ith.cr'. t he i r - f f tqd , supply

"thein-w'rih—lanccs-ntid dnr ts . --A-s-thny are
sure of finding "in one. place, what the\ TnU
in another, they will ingly resign nny coun-
try which they nre'unable to defend. AM
places 'are, equally indifferent to them.
Their tri'.ops r iei i ig ' f ice f rum »11 ine t imbra i i -
cw of •pt'g.visioi'i jii:d a m m u n i t i o n , march
with ug i l i t y . They expose t i ie i r lives like
liie'n who Wl l i t t l e - \ a l u e r-n t h e m ; hml if
they, lose the field of bailie-, they are mifp.t a
losa for magaxirif.s and ciu-ampmcnts where-
over there is grotnYd eovcj'cd wi th i 'niiis.
They, sometimes invite their neighbors to
jbin'tlio'tn lv atti>Wk the. Common enemy, and
this they call throwing the. arrow, because,
this cMl l - l l i e s as swiftly and si lent ly as an ar-
row from one habitation to another. A cer-
tain night is immediately fixed upon, in the
dc-iul of which, the times they always c'noosw
for Urn commencement of hosMlines, they
fall upon tho nest village where there arn
Hpatiiards, _.n.nd from then™ proceed to
otiiers-xThey murder all the inhabitants
exceplfthe white women, whom tr.cy always
rarry off. Before tho enemy has tinin to
collect his forces, they all unite in ohe body.
Tlieir army, though more formidable from
their numbers than from their discipline, is
not afraid of attacking the post* tliat are
most strongly fortified! This, fury often

:eedn, because they are BO constantly t>up-
d with reinforcements, that they nre not

Kensib le o f lhc i r IOHHCS. If tlie.se are uc
sTdifrablc. a? to oblige them ln/u\sist,
i v t i ' c s to the ( l i s lan^e ( t' a few[leaWe.s, and
live or six ci;iy» jrt'ti-r fu.ll OpoiifeSue, ttlicr.
p lac i« . 'J-'lu'w barbarian.* ne\erx|link Uiev
ni'e boatcrt unloi.s they are surrcfunited.' i'f •
th ' jy c;iii i-ilcn pp».«C«ijroh of a ])lnco dirliciilt;
of aecesH^liey th ink they :nu conquorors.
The hoii'l of ono Spaniard, which they oury
o i V i t i t r iumph, comforts them for tl.o death
o4' 100 Indiana. 1'lie country is of v'iicl^con-
siderahle Extent, tha^-whcii they iind thcm-
TiCfves m (langcFTrom the enemy, (hey im-
inediately forsiiko their possessions, aiid rc-
moyc ipto tfo'mo irtipenutrablft-foroEt,- Re -
crultcd by other Indians, they soon return
into the parts they had heforo inhabi ted;
and this altertnle succession of ilight and
resistance, of boldne*r, nnd fen r. is tlie cir-
euniKtance thJst"re"mlars tlifm urcbnqucrable.
War is to them a kind of amusement AB
it is neith'ir expensivo-nor-JiuionvenjenHo-
them, they have nothing to apprehend from
its continjaaiicoi; and it i* a constant rule
with them, never to sue for peace. The.
prido of Spain must always condescend to
make the first overtures. When these are
favorably received, a conference, is held; thn
governor of Chili and the Indian general, at;-
tendcd by the most distinguished .captains

•on both sides,~se1tle tho ffrms of accommo-
dation at a convivial meeting. • Tlio Spa-
niards arc always obliged to purchase pence
by some present?, arid, after a-variety of
fruitless attempts, they have been forced
to give up all thoughts of exrending'their
conquest, and reduced to cover their fron-
tiers by erecting forts at proper distances.
These precautions are token to prevent tho
Indians, who have submitted, and likewise
to repel Uie inroads of the latter in to the co-
lonies. Tht'&c colonies arc dispersed! on tho
borders of the South Sea; they are parted
from Peru by a dctart that measures 80,
leagues, and bounded by the island of Chi-
loe, at the extremity next the Straits of Ma-
gellan. On that great extent of coast there'
:-ro no settlements except those of Valdivin,
Conception, Valparaiso, and Coquimbo or
La Sc.rona, which^re all sea ports. In tlio
hil'.vnti country -is'-StrJago,- the^capitaho'f the~ :

colony. There, is no culti'rc-or habitation at
any distance from these towns. The , build-
ing are all very low, made of unburnt brick,
and mostly thatched. Thin practice is olv
served on net-aunt of the frequent, earth-
quakes, arid i;-. properly adapted to the na-
ture of the c l imate , .as well as. the indolence
of the ' - inhabi tants . They aro rc-bliet and
well shaped men, hut few in number. In
all t in t lai-"c n'ttlemcnt Wi.ere are not 20;000
whi te men, and not more than fiO,000 Ne-
gvorts,. or Indians, able to bear arm.?. The
military establishment amounted formerly
to 2000 men; but the maintaining of them
was found too expensive, and they were ro-
dtirjed to 500 at t l ie beginning of the eenlurv.
.•If Chili is uninhabited; it is'nptawing to

the c l ima te , whieh is one of the most whole-
some in the. world. The vicinity of the' Cor-
dcleras-giv.esJL-su^h a ilcliglitful_t«'.jn|ierR—
ft!re. as could nol olhcrwif-e be expected in
tbii t . If t l i tuiJo. . . -There is nut » more pleasant
proviiii-'o. in all the n),.;'.!i?r country. Tha
riches of its <v>ld i i t incs ha1* been too mueJi ex-
tolled. Tiieir united prothic-o never escopdn
CiO.OOO/ slwlir.g a yer.r. The gold was for-
merly brought over in b u l l i o n ; but ever
Bineo tlip. yfar I'r.'g, it is coined in Ihelmint.
set i;p in St. Jago. The' excellent copper
mincj i of C>iqui i7i l>o 'supply tl ie whole king-
dom of- Pevu. A nK-f.0. k-O'.-'.aiu source of
wcajthj lbo'.!a;li less pjeasijig; to tlia JIOBSOS-
Boi-.s is U)6 prQdigipufi f e r t i ' i t y n f t l i e st)il..i

• A i l the iMir'.'l'eiin . f r u i t s Jr.n-- improved \\\
Unit happy climaic.- 'J'lirt wino would bo
f'xrelleiii it' n^itire were a^sisied by art. The.
corn rwvcv.t. is- reckoned a ba'l one1-, wlion it
does not y ic lc j a Vuu i i l r ed t'Mil. Wi th all
tljesc pdvnr i tHj iCs , Clii-li lias ivo.i.'iveqt inter-

'TTnTTro"urit1ri'li'o~n7cTrbov rriarrtrvT
tra'dcris c to Vi.ru, J^-nguay, and tho
In i l i . uTs ; on their i>\\:\\ iV^ntifirHr- ' i ' I i 'vj inl ' .nbit-
ant.s of Chili K-ll their ir.'1

u n < l lc?s vali!n!/!c fomr.jniii
vageia for . ox.t a'. .;licu>es, am
dn:n, wif iTi ib'jy aro ready
the most r r i t f i » n i.hings, V V i r e
OU'' Cuuui!-; v.'cro Bold t i l l I i'-i: ;

^ <•:;'. fi* Ordinary
'cs .to the.^e bn-

t l - .p ' r Q\\ n chil-
t o prrt w i th for

lii
TKese people. ho, like Li ' i ' - l . oU>er ftnvngps,
nre excessively i'ond of th i -m. Wjicntthey
'were intoxicated, they :ih!-ij to i;i!.e up iirnis,
.miissniTO all I h f i Spaniards l!ii»v iref wifli .
and bi i i lc loTi ly attack t!io fort'«, and rrivngo
.L'O country near their dwellings, ThebO
outrages \ \crc so of ten repealed,' that it was
f,»und iH'.i-p.ssary strictly to forbid this dan
j»orouH tinclc. The good elleeta of thin pro-
h ib i t ion am daily felt. Tho commotions of
these people am less froquout and le^s dan-
gei-oius, and their poace.nble boliavipur has
brought on a visible increase of intercourse
with thein. ..Chili supplJoo Pci-u with great
plenty of hides, dried fruit , copper, salt
meat, horses, liemn, lard, wl'icat and gold —

J In exchange, for thcso, Peru sends tobacco,
l sugar, cp'coa, earthenware, woolen cloth,
; linen, hat* made at Quito, and every arliclo
i of lusury that is .brought from Europe. Tho
! ihip» sent from Callao op tji is; traflic. wero
i formerly boui\d t'<>r'Concejiticn JJ.iy, hut
' now come to Valparaiso. QUili, *W)dfl to
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Parnguny Boine wookn Bluffs called ponchos,
which are used for cloaks. • It. ulsp sends
wines, brandy, oil, and ohiftfly gold ; and re-
ceives in return wax, a kind of tallow n't tp
make soap, the herb of Paraguay, ^European"
goods, and as many negroes an liuenocs Ay-
res can furnish. l'>hili is a state entirely dis-
tinct from Peru, and is governed by a Chief,
who is absolute in nil political, and military
affairs, and independent of the Viceroy, who
lias no authority, except when a Governor
dies, to appoint one i i > his rown for a time,
till the mother country names a successor.

The Provinces or Yiccroyalties of. Chili
nna Peru, situated on the Pacific Ocean, by
far the most imi»r»rtant regionsu)f the south-
ern hemisphere., are not so wen1 known here.
Chili is between 1.5 and 16 hundred miles
in length, and is '2 10 in breadth ; ils'climalc
is one of the finest in. all An.erica, being
temperate and salubrious; its soil fertile,
nnd its sky in always clear, except nt the
commencement of the spring, which is in
September, when it is refreshed hy copious
rain. The port of Valparaiso is the princi-

™ pal-medhim of coramnrca-fbr'thc-wholii priP"
vincb, and from thence more than I5,(K)0
tons of whoat are annually exported, to Lima.
Saint Jugo di Composlella is the capital and
contains about 30,000 souls. Peru is, how-
etfer, the most important province in a com-
mercial point of view. Tho annual total va-
lue of imports, taken at the European in-
voice prices, -is 32,397/153 dollars. The

^manufactures of the country consist almost .
entirely of a few freizes, the use of which is,
in a manner, confined to the Indians and
Negroes. There are besides an inconsidera-
ble number of manufactories of huts, cotton
cloths, drinking glasses, &.c. which do not,
however.'oebupy much Space in the scale of
the riches of Peru, of which the'mines are
the principal source, notwithstanding the

"little skill and industry which is employed in
working them, and the small help which
commerce affords to the, mines, 534,000
marks of silver; and 63180 of gold, were
smelted and refined in 1790, in the Royal
Mint at Lima; and 4,206,906 piastres,
in both materials, were coirred there. The
exports consist of gold* silver, copper, meri-
no wool, cascarilla, China root, cotton^ co-
coa, and other valuable articles, to tho an-
nual amount of 31,4-86,000 dollars. Cotton
is excellent and abundant, a« well in the Si-
erras as the Vales. The spiders in Maya-
bomba Chnpoyas, and Jean, yield a silk as
fine as that of Valencia. Flax and hemp
grow wild, and in abundance, but no one
dreams of cultivating them, though the latter'
might with little difficulty, be made an im-
portant article of exportation. The Kermes
Berries are likewise found in profusion, and
yet this-precious drug-is- only ̂ mployeo' by
the Indians to dye a few6f their coarse stufl's.

ar.J llic orwse, is tlrttggeu m :o tl.c
commons, where it is e;ile.n up by tho vul-.
tures, dogs, &.c. but the contents of .the'sto-
mach and intestines arc seldom molested.—
These grub-worms there come lo perfection,
and the consequence is, that millions of ni ts
arc laid by the (lies for further mischief; to
prevent which, as soon ns the vultures, dogs,
&.C. have eaten ns much of the animal us
they can, and litt le .remains except HIP. con
tents of the stomach and intestines, it would
bo props1.!' to lay mi a quant i ty of brush- wood
and burn it up, hy which .you would elVe-.-
tually d«!s!.i%r>y what woul.l in a few days^more
produce n i t l i i ons of n i tH, and Consequently
of filial enemies,

Those grub-worms arc with so much diil'i
V'vilty detached from the stomach, and wlv.n
detached, so flhhViillty killed, that they may
be considered'«iB the most dangerous enemy
of the hors'e. It i*, therefore, necessary lo
point out tl ie mode of preventing them from
entering into the stomach, and not depend
upon any nostrums for the <.-tire of'-what can
certainly and c lie;1 tual ly I c prevented ; for
horses fVcTincntly-dic niter-every atlempHs-j-
rnade to cure them, and nothing has yet been 1
discovered that will effecMially k i l l (lie grub- \
worm in certain stages of i ts existence, wi th-
out risking the lite of ilie .horse, nor even I
then. Tne only efficient mode of preven-
tion is tO S C R A i ' U OFF TUP. N I T S FROM EVIi-

PART OF TUB IIORBli ONCE-A WEKK,' Or,

;
F O R E I G N S U M M A R Y .

FROM THE N A T I O N A L INTELLltfENCEB. .

TO THE BREEDERS OF HORSES,
As hbrses begin to breed at three or four

years old, and continue till they are twenty j
or thirty, and as they, are not kiljted far food. ,
except among the Tartars and some other •
savages they would overrun the world if the j
Almighty had not provided modes of dcs- '
troy ing them.

Wherever the poor animals are subjected
to the use of man, they buffer so much a-
buse and ill usage, that they seldom increase
too rapidly; but where they are better treat-
ed, and turned into good pastures, a species
of fly, resembling the drone of the honey
bee, deposits it's eggs or nits on the legs,
necks, manes, sides, but particularly on the
fore-legs of the horse,, and especially on the
inside of the knees, as if intended to be plac-
ed in a situation where they would be-most
likely to be effectual. These are deposited
during the months of August, September and
October, through a conical tube, as the ily
suspends itself by the action of its wings;
and in these monlhs the horses shed their
coats, and the hair dropping into the grass,
these nits or eggs are thus taken into their
stomachs; besides, while they are eating,
flies and other insects frequently tickle their
legs, and tlie horses rub them and their
knees- with their teeth or lips, and often
while the food is in their mouths, the hairs
and nits stick to it, and are swallowed with
their food. The gluten, which sticks the
nits so tenieio.tsly to the hair,Tsticlcs.them
also to the coals of the horse's stomach,
where they gradually increase by absorption,
and remain t i l l they can attach themselves to
the stomach by a proboscis, surrounded by
small'hairs; which renders them firm and

• difficult of removal. These arc called botls,
or grub worms. They are about the thick-
ness of a large goose quill, but hhort, .with
hairy tough ¥kms' They remain attached
to the stomach till the spring of the year,
nnd are fatal according to circumstances.—
If the horses are fed with food which by fer-
mentation occasions a no«iou£ d i luv ium, the
grub-worm forces itself deeper, or if the
horses are fat, it goes deeper to reach the nu-
trition derived from the vessels, and, in
either case, if it perforates the stomach, the
horsea di* suddenly. When the grub-worm
is matured, it is always voided, unless fatal,
and it lias in a torpid state for about'three
weeks, when rt produces the fly again, rea-
dy for the propagation of another brood. I

' counted the eggs or nit.a in one of these flies,
which I caught laying its eggs, (but appear-
ing plump, it might not have laid many) and
found about five hundred. It may, *th«re-
fdre, bt taken for granted, that they lay a-
boot five or six hundred eggs. When a
hor&c die* with,.thcse insects, his stomach
will be found sometimed to have patches of
hundreds of the,T»; sticking nearly cloie to

RY
at the utmost once a fortnight: but once a
week is U i e si a leu t, a n d nmy be d e pended up-
on. This should be done on a dunghill , and
the nits covered : but if any should happen
to fall on the dung-hill where they would
not be covered, as horses are remarkably
cleanly in their laid, they would not be like-
ly to eat grass where there "would be danger.
But if they should be scraped off in a pasture,
tbey_woul.d sure.ly. .be very dangerous,,be?.
cause the horses would eat the grass with
the nits thereon ; and U is absolutely neces-
sary to be very cautious in this yointi Tl»e
plough and waggon horses &nd coltjj ought
all to be scraped once a week in tht same
manner, otherwise the nits falling frian their
iegs and bodies, when they shed their coats
or hair, will endanger the whole. |f these
precautions be attended to during tho season
while the flies.are laying their egg», there
will be no danger of any of tham djjing by
the grub-worm ; but if unfortunately these
precautions should' not have been attended
to, and in the spring of the year, or during
the summer, the animals should shew any
symptoms of. worms, by restlessness, up-
turning their heads to their sides, and often
changing their postures, by switching their
tails without any visible causes, by rubbing
their tails against the sides of the stable or
elsewhere, it will~be~well~"to give thcnrtt
night, according to their ages and strength,
a dose of calomel; for the largest and strong-
est, two drachms, made up into a ball with
flour and a little molasses, working i to lVnon
morning by the f&llowing dose: lor a large
horse, aloes in powder eight drachms, gin-
ger in powder half an dunce, oil of aniseed
sixty drops, molasses enough to.make it into
amass, which must be given on an empty
stomach; and let the horse fast an hour af-
ter, giving him no cold water to drink, but
let it be a little ivarm, with a 'handful of
bran or meal in it. In about five or six
days give another do»e, night and myrnuig,
in the same manner, and observe if any
grub worms or botts be voided, taking care
to kill such as are found. Two or three doses
are requisite to remove all danger, fur some-
times worms <letaph themselves more easily

onv the stomach-than at- utLer-timedy -ac-
cording to their ages. If the horse shew
symptoms' of worms, but without violence; »•
drench of two or three quarts of new milk,
sweetened with molusses, given by degrees,
in the .evening, will sometimes so detach the
grub-worms from the stomach, by furnish-
ing them with a sweet nutritious fluid, with
which they will gorge themselves., that a gen-
tle purge will next raorning bring away
handfulla of them: and this may be repeated
occasionally. But if the home shew violent
symptoms, by trying to bile . his sides, and
should throw himself on the ground and i-oll
and get up and lie down often, especially in
the spring of the year or summer, lie iby-in
great danger, and a drench, composed of a
pint of molasses and the same quantity cf
spirit or whiskey, with two quarts of warm
water given immediately, and_..rep_e_a.t6.d..tjtt:o_
or three or four., times, or even more, will
sometimes give relief, by gorging^ or intoxi-
cating thuer worms, and obliging them to quit
their hold : but the case is desperate, and
generally'fatal. Some persons/crumble into'
the food of their hofscs a little dried tobacco;"
every week; others ,give as much indigo as
will lay on a quarter of a dollar: but these
things are given generally by waggoners;
whosa horses are seldom troubled with the
grub-worm., for niu are not laid on horses
that are stabled, and Uiose iu waggons are
fed in troughs, and reined up when at work j
therefore, they may attribute the safety of
their horses to impropereauses. Salt should
be given to all hprses, and indeed all kinds of
cattle, as well as sheep', at least twice a week,
as it tends to assist their digestion, to create
an appetite, to oWroy worms, and is so ge-
nerally beneficial, that when 4n a slate of na-
ture, animals will travel great distances to

-salt licks or to the sea coast, for this essen-
tial article. Besides grub-worms or bolts,
horses are affected-by other WUTOIB which
they get by drinking ditch or pond water,'
wherein various insects lay their eggs. The
aiuplwbbuuia aquaticu, which is u tool or
more in length, and so much like a hair as
to ba supposed by the ignorant to be produc-
ed thereby, is cominon in the newly cut
ditches of tho mendown of this country. ,

W. T.

I.ATI: rNo t i sn r.u'F.us.
The prohibition of the c'xpcrlnlion o{ cot-

ton yarn is how a fnvor i le ohjert wi th ninny
in England, to, encournpc t i r weaving in
that, country. The mhn-.d is before Purlia
mcnt.

The makers of wrought n n i l y ' i n England
hjivrt petitioned Parliament ognin,st the un1 of
machinery .

The, C'li'amber of .Commerce <:f (ib^'tv
Ivvvc agreed to,petition Piirl^invent to rcpenl
the la'wg rdgulalitlg tho. i n t e r e s t on money •

"Tiie editor.of th» Lohdhtl ,Scn M I V H , " \Vo
do not believe thirre wi l l be such a j n o f < i l i < : n -
( ion in the British edicts, us t o u l l o w An:e.'-
ricaiiR. in their own vessels, a f;et l and un
re.-ii.sted participation in the trade of l i te I'n-
lish West Indies," on account of the ^reiit
want, of employirtctit for the shipping of Bri-
t a i n , &,e.

They had an account in England of the.
general fai lurfe of .the sugiir crops in the
-West Indies.—

The Prince Regent is sakl to have p-jivhas-
ed the Caatlc of Count Walleiiulen, in J L t t i -
over, w i th i t s grand col lect ion of st.itue.s and
paintings, for 1,000,000 d o l l n M .

There wore imported at l,iverpool from
'July 1st to 7th, from the I". S ,V».h7rbhls
^our. Imported previously, 'Tiis year,
;a9|,958— Total 330,820.
__ln_the_British llousc of.Commons,iQ|uly.-
3d, Mr. M, A. Taylor, moved that a re-
port on the state of Newfoundland should he
taken into consideration. He proposed the

.removal of 6000 of the inhabitants, and a
bounty of 2s. per quintal on fish—The House
declined considering the suhjoct then ; but it
was int imated Government would direct all
the rcliefpossiblc to be afforded.

On the-loss! of the British frigate Alceslc,
Lord Amherst, (Uie lute envoy to China)
put his dispatches <rn board un American
vessel from Uatavia hound to Holland.

Arrest a,, for treasonable practice* continue
in England.

! A challenge has been given in England l;y
Miss W. to her neice, Miss N. -and rejected,
and the former arresteti, and committed to
prison because she refused to give bail. She
is represented .is a lino woman, about. 26
years of age. A gentleman of rank had of-

j fercd her marriage, but suddenly changed
I.his mind and adtlresscd Miss N.

They had just received in l'',n»land nn ac-

iuricd in the. ten 11. an«": w i l l i i n - l l i ec r .n in a
Imp side the. skeleton, w;us fontid an enrtlifiii
^••r, of n sifigultlp form, w'hirh, ( four th«
rudenoHs of Hit- Workmnuship, henr.s ev ident
marks of gront; nntiquity. Th« hill, in whieh
Hicse, relics were found, has more the nn
.pearancn of a work of nrt t han nf nature
which leads many to Htippot-c t ha t it HHIH
hayo-bcftn the inonumoitt of M>tm> he.ro ,,r
a n t i q u i t y who I'd I in bat t le , and U-ftsbtriind
on t h i s rjiot.—The s o l u l i o n ni ' lh is problem,
however, rei i ini i ix \vilh the. n n t ' i q i i a f y ; mnn',;.
t i m e . I l i e ofiMir.-ence. has j . ;- i \(Mi rititi jto mm-h
np«ciiluUun among the (ygiwsccitti of Di,,,,
xvu.lj,

C)n the C8lh o f . Iuno . a v io len t tLui,,],.;. •
s io rn i^ l.roke over \'ei>i!cs ; two t'hunuVr
b i l l t K fell , ti ,o. i i i s t on the road to St.. cv,.'
i- l iat le: ' rp lo pie •«•* nn old tree, and l.ili,",,,,'
l \ vo r u i n who had ( a l - e n u p ' t l u - i r nltoclc in j- . ;
hol low J l r u i i k . The other boll I r l l ona Imu.su
in the. J lonlovard de la Rc.iiie, just i ,Ciir ,1
slack of chimnies, w i t h o u t duiu^ any i i , i , ,
'•.V. ' . •

/

C A L A I S , /
~'l'oe^rriTssiiui sijlinlTron whieh

at Calais, is compo.-ed of oigl.t v>
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of 'eighteen |?,uns. This* Mjuadron is co:i£
nmiuled by Vice A d m i r a l Crown, and Re.n-
Admirals Mntinijvcili ' and Ogilvy. l lsde.H-
l inat ion i* lo omhark the (nh , part .of tlie
Russian eonHngenl, tiivl to convey them to
Russia. The squadron sailed from Cronstadt

. f t arrived at Cuhusin^-J-day*. A violent storm-
f i>ived ii to cast anchor twice at Eisineur. ,
An individual, very remarkable for his ad-
ventures, has arrived in the, Rus-ian gqua*
(Iron. lie is a native of Bordeaux, and is
named Joseph Cabris. Einbarkcd in l7;i;j
on board the, privateer Ihe JJmnvni'icr, ho

.'was taken hy the English, and MibbeijueiUly
-enro l l ed - in - the corps of -emigrants in the
'English service. He formed part t.f the ex-
pedition to"Q\iiberon, saved himself hv
swimming, Mid regained the English fri-
gates. On returning to London lie engaged
fis an under ofti.-'i-r on board a' merchant

". vessel for a lung voyage. This vessel was
lost at. the Marquesas ('or IVInfquis'of Mendo.-
•/a'.', Island) ami an Englishman and he -.
lone was saved. Received hy the inhabi-
tants of one of those island?1, to which ho

ave the name of lie WUR
by them,, latooed from head -o foot l ike the
rest of the. islanders, Tlu'y gave him in
marriage the.daughter of the king, und.bet

( lived nine years w i t h (hose savages perfectly
count of the detention of American tithing i happy, haying in nl)und«nc« Traits without
vessels at Halifax. the troub'e of cul t ivat ing them, and lived oa

In England, 12,000 dollars have been re- the produce of the bread troc and lish.
covered by Lt. Kent, of the Army, of Col. j The'se people are Anthropophagi, und eat
Sdrellj for crim> con. the priso7iers__^yJ^iMVLiiiey_taUe_ in.Avar. He

lu London the price of bread"\3 reduced^
three halfpence iiy'Uie quartern loafr--—-

The British papers complain of the tariff
of duties eslablished by the Revolutionary
Government of ^Bix«fi9 Ayreg, tis crior-
mouely high, and ;rfmmintiiig to a prohibi-
tion of some articles. \

An explosion took pface i'n a mine i.a Dur-
ham, England, on the liaelof July', occasion-
ed by an obatinate use cf a cnn«e. About
33 persons lost their Jives.

A Steam Boat from London for Margate
has been destroyed by fire,. It being found
impossibJe to extinguish the fire, eoon after
it commenced in Jhe hold, the dex-lc was
made as.tight as possible, and the destruc-
tive element confined below. The engine
was kept in operation, and the boat run on
shore, and all on board ( f i f ty persons) j<av-
ed ; but immediately afici they landed the
deck fell iu.

Th« Kmperor of Russia has declarer] O-
dessa on the Black Sea, a 'free port for ;;u !
years; all foreign articles (£picej>t gpirituoos
liquors) may be imported free of duty, de-
claration, and custom House visit. The
Quarantine laws to continue in force.

Count Romonzcff. a Russian nobleman,
ha* at his own espenec built four churches
oji his estates, fur.different sects; has scut a
vessel rouml the world on a voyage of disco-
very: and is now about to estubiiuh Lafica's-
terinn Schools.

The Diet of Germany have resolved lo
memorialize the different Courts of Europe
oft the. subject of Tunwjian Corsairs appear-
ing upon the coast.

A Sleam Bout has been launc.hod at Se-
ville, Spain. The lyingJias decrcetl that all
new invented instruhifeH.tB_iiiu.}vbe..impoi'-ti'd-
freeofduty. Lt. Gen. Equiu is appointed
Minister of War, vice the Marquis Camposu-
grado.

An Amnesty in favor of all the proscribed.
Spaniards is expected in Spain;.- .

it is said some of the .European Govern-
ments who loar.ed money to Uunaparto now
call on Louis to pay it.

A light house is to he erected at. the en-
trance of the harbor of Calais, Franco.

The statement of soine of the-preceding
Journals of the arrival at Leghoin <•!' Iho
Portuguese squadron destined to convey tho
Princess Royul of Portugal to the Brazils, is
asserted in these papers to be incorrect, as
according to the latest intelligence from Leg-
horn of the 20th. ult. the squadron hud not
arrived.

The first y'ote tjia Dyke of Wellington
has given in the British House of LordsThas
been against the Catholic Claims. .

From English papers received at Boston, by
the ship Martha from Liverpool,

. L O N D O N , Jutv 3.
Last week, while some laborers were dig-

ging gravel on the side of a lul l in the v,icim-
ty of Dingwull, they dhaovered, about eight.
feet from the surface, a human skeleton, of
more than ordinary dimensions, inclosed in
a stone collin, which appears to have been
bu i l t around it. A copper dagger was found

has seen several of these repusts, of which
he gives circumstantial details, as well asrcf
the manners of the unlives,—The Russian
Captain Krritcriti 'terii touched at this island
in a voyage round the world, nnd took li.in*
onboard . He left the Island of 5;ieaiba.
with regret. He was landed at Kanitsuhat-
ka, nnd entered the Russian service as ii lieu-
.tenant in the Navy. He no\v returns, to
France, nnd iiuemt retiring to Bordeaux,
Ji i r t na t ive*pj i icn . The tattooing with vv.hiuh
his .skin is marked—from the. forchcail to
the feet, is done witfi art. The designs'of it
are considerably varied, and traced '.vitlA
much neatness. • . •̂ -~

IRELAND.
The trial of f.vc'rncn came on at liie Lif-

f.jrd Asnizcs, on thp ;'.|»t of last mouUi , for
udministe'rihgan iinlawfiif.oaih to John Row-
;.n.i, <m 'the. 4th of Dec. ISl 6, »t .Carrick-
f . i i m a n t , in Ireland. In lU,e coi.u-.se ovl Ihe
cross examination of this John Ro-wcn, v.ho
was at once i» former, and leading; witness
for lhe-pro«ecution, a syslem;of iuhpvky was
brought to light, which may have* been
equalled, but which never was sairjj'.'.ssed, in
the annu l s of luunun depravity. Tliis n.i.wn,
it. seems, was employed on a roving eoinmia-
Hton by major D'Aroy, who was also a Jus-
lice of Ijie Peace, to prowl about the country
to entrap and ensnare l!*i unsuspecting nnd
unwary. He .,and' Parker, .the only oilier
witness for the prosecution, had, it appear*.
been filers in the Honorable Sir Thoihi.»
Is'ewcomen's Yeomanry corps, 'of wh iu l i ll»A

vigilant Justice D'Arey was uu'jor. Tin-
witness Rowan had the audacity I o deelaiv.
upon oath, that l.e considered himself u*
major D'Arcy's right haml man, l ium
whom he icceived his instr.u'tions, ai •! lo
whom he mnda all • liis,,,coiiimimicuUons;
"This mi.-creaiil radijuitte.d th^l. he had a>.-ijm'' .
cd a false name • that he 'had taken two I'uku
oatlm, which, by jogging his irieinory, was
inereased to lh ree ; but, being hnrrt^pressed
by the counsel fur the -pri^on<'i>, he, wilh a
ruffian effronlc.ry wi thout exanniUl, Lid at hist
the daring han'li.hood ,U> acknowledge Iliat
he had taken no less than five, f.ilso' i'.ii}^.-
every one. of which, he inleiuled to break.
lie had be.en present , he said, at the l"ir"'

:5iig of oi.e house, bu't l..e look no step l«J !»"''
vent the coniriiifsion of t h a i cH«i£/2r^Ll
thought, i l l inio cnoij^h to eomiinniici' lc in '
formation to his employer, quijw, DlAvcj',
tlif Justice, when the crime' was nccoin-
pliahed. Tlie whole of tiiis monster's 'cs'
"timony, upon onth, goes 'Co bhow 'that !»•
went abo,.t to inc i t e to the commission uf
crime, that he mi-;ht be entit led to c|?in»

,Uie reward from 'major D'Arcy. ^°xv>

'Xyould.it b« believed, that in a co'unU-y eftl
liiigf itbelf Christian, and said 'to be govern-
ed by"1- constitutional and eqiiilnble laws,
framed to prevent more than to punish
crime, that t h i k liend would not only be to-
lerated, but encotragad by a Maftislrate to

oath of 8'ieh a \yrcU-li us lliis. no 1e/(S.lTihn
twelve men were convicted and punished t.t
l .nngford, niul that ten other men, i.gauist
\vlioi:i he. had sworn infor t i ia l io i i i 1 , were
i |.,>n wailing to he. tried at the LilVord A.s-'
fc/.w for 11 capital felony. With lhe..opi-
jiiurii delivered by thn exccllerM. Judge; who
m'csidcd at this' memorable t r ial , iunl wi th
Il1(' \ e rd ic t of ( h e Jury, \ve ci i l i rcly.eoi ieuv.
(Vilh re:<pi'i.-l lo i i t i y t h i n ^ eont'.eutcd with
the coti'-lud of so u p r i g h t and en l igh te r i cd :i
Jii'lu,'" 11H F ' t ' t r ln-f , \M; would rather d.strusl.
,, i wives t l ; i l" q'H'i-l ioii H >r u moment e'.lhcr
liis in'egi'il.v or h'.s wisdom, U'c, h o u e v e r
t a i i i r j l l i c l p obUftt'Vltlg, that the bare nequit-
\.\\ ot ' t h e j i tv ' -oi ic i 'b is but ill u d M [ > » e . l U) put
Mi end to the employment of those, i .npr in-
^i - i !c t l n m l riifiiiiti sp.e.s, who a i O coi i i i i i is-
H,tl,,,.j by wi'-ik und .wortlileas jyiogis'trates
lo < i i» t r ac ! -oole'y, r.ml duslniy, , l iy pcijury,
tl ' i . iir fe l lo .v crei'.iure.'i. An cxnmp'o, if i t
eo'.ild. oii f . '-hl to have li^cn.madc of Row.»n,
f,irl«(T, and Iho Major, to prevent the. re-
j i i - i i i , > o i i uf hCen'esso disgraceful to riiimkniLM.
Perhaps there niiglit ' l«; legal ohsluelcs to

but, if *!u, we aic ^Kilutnry
J . i ' l . i i ! Fielchcr 'w i l l yet i'!o . e.very

«;) in iqui tous, ,
Ge.mli1 men, M a i - 1 t h e 'Ivarne.d J ia l ;>e , )

you urc ihc p i ; i r d i : i t ' r t f - f l l i" p(Ticc unrl Iran-
_i|tiilil.y;ot'iVour coinitry. l l a t i t he prisoners

, nnd the t ak ing of Tii i i is . vir no
to place, t.'ii!. memorable, combat, of Ketr,:!i,s
and his whole army w i l h if- serpent of so pv i-
d igious a si'/.e, thal.'lhe fahuKn:.i ci.c of Uul-
iniis is hanily comparable to it. T!.e s t e r y
of thi.'i serpent was elegantly wr i t t en by L:-
vy, but i t is nnw lost. VnleriUt M:i.\imus.
however, partly repairs that loss ; and in the
last chapter ol' his f i r s t book, pives UK the
i.ccounl of Ihis moti-'lur from Livy liimscil',
He, Livy, says:, that on Iho bunks of Hagra-
da, an African river, Juy a .serpent of so e-
normoi iH a s ize , i h u t it kept the, whole Ro-
man ut-my from coming u, I J K > rive.r.- -Seve-
ral soldiers hhd l.(.-en bur ied in the wide, ea-
vr.rns of i i . - hc l ly i i in l many |iresse,d to f l ea t l i
i ; i t l i e h p i i ' i . i l volumes of . its t a i l , l ls skui
was ni.(i"i,i. t r n l . l e hy dm- l t i ; a i u l . i ; was -wi lh
rcpi".it'''1 ei|()<',!Vor.-i fhat Htone.s. slung from
i n i l i l . i i v e n g i n e s , ut I'dtl k i l l e r ! it. The. ser-
pcrit l l . e n eshihiied a higli.t that was .hTbic
terrible to t h e R o m a n cohorts nnd legions.

"tj ianeve'r l '.'.irlh:i;!;e i i v e l f . The streams of
_.the rivi-.r were, died w i t h -its blood; nnd thc~

uu i fu rm 'y hf-t-n in gno«! K j t l r i l s , tlm! tnoy < lately at "Rrej.t; a man in thfi 1««: ."!.'
\vflVeBlihguitieofcuccng9, n*fltl I l if l t Hjfefc JlnO ! r.'angcrons disorcinr, r,ent for ii, priest
never been e\iiv.etl Ihc l e a n t d i - ipus i l ion to I him p.rf.roimi.Hurt ion: the nrirst.. nl'KJI.4J
e.vacmit.c An.e.ia i

Wilt, >i,ori' (tiifipicimis (o the Patrii;',\-!
Mince, . the. above «•»•* wr i t t en , ivc have re'-.

eiiive.d a pupor coiitaining a paragraph under
i i , e Pfaw-Orlcans head oi'ihd ^ 6 t h u l t . which
mentions that Commoflure. Ai ' i iv, with four
ar i i ie i i vcs.- c iv . Jr.ul L:ii!cd from (jalvcslon. it.
wns jTcsnmud for Amelia Island, t r> c« ope,-
rale with Gejicrul M'C; I . I . G O H .

HE U l i P O S I T O I l Y .

adjacent country, the Roman Army was
forced to decamp. I ts s k i n , 120 fee.t loiifr ,
wttfl— seitt— h>-Rome ; nnd if ~Pliny"rnny "bV|"
ercil.uu], was to be seen, togelli/L'r with the '
jaw hone, of Ihe same monster, in the 'lcraple
wlucre they were first deposited^ us low as |

The following melancholy account of tha
ilcr of Dr. Alexf

inerly
l'l-in:i a lale
been also received by n
firming-tho statement (

Gi , . \nr ;ow,-(Harrcn Co.) Ky. Ju ly °.9.
sorry i I. has fa HcirtDTnTT'loi to air1^

,«!nge. of a
lo give

,itn<-tiun; the priest, a f t e r some
conversation with the man, told him, that
lie, could not give him fxtrf-rnt unction wilh-
out. he surrendered up the lands that ho held,
a n . I which belonged to the church previous
lo Ihe revolution. In vain did the poor man
point out that he had purchased them at. a
fair .valuation, and had a large family lohe-
qucath them (o; the priest (old him, if he
did ttiot he would he d d and go to h e l l ,
the poor man replied, he. would not give up
the land, but- tutfo his ehanco.. In a few
days he died,, and was refused the rite.H'Ot'
the climrch, or Christian burial, in come.
f|'.ience of his haying died w i thou t receiving
r.ilrcinc nniiion ': o.nd the priest told his fa-
mily i h u t he waf cer tain of.ggttnj; lo Imll,
tfml thn t the. Devil would come that, ni^h1"-

and they cm-

bott e of
tword to protect hiniKclf .

.ckmu-llcv

54__fy.rJlishiii!t .himili
bread nnd cheeri*, and n.

At midnight

nouticc lo the public a horrid murder com-
mit ted in this county, oh Ihc body of a Doc-

been conyiclcJ, ev*:n oil sit'cli i-vtuivu us
• tha t which yo i h e n . J . I should not, perhapa,
}i\ve inlerlV-rcd w U h government in their
buhalf, w i t h o u t your par t icular request, cal-
Kng on me to cio so ; but, gent lemen, (he
Jury very properly saved us that trouble;
and it is now for you to decide, on le l lcc-
tj'in, whether s'ich a man shall in fnlwn bu
eoiiKidered as. a pcai:e • p i e ? e r » c r in \ u u r
co ' in l ry , o r a s n i i i ' - 'brai id !

Tti-v (ii 'and • Jury ignored :vll such o'h'er
' b i l U as were supported on l l n - cviilenc-e, of
M ijor D'Arcy 's itin.enint inilmuir;.

F P O M .THE .I10STO.N C!
riuTHE S EH PENT.

The S.ilem Grixelto of .yesterday, says—-
" The Set-pen*, has q i j i l l ed (Jloucestcr, and
yes.'erday (Thursday; was discovered in
Kettle Cove), (Manchester; amidst schools of
I w i t fish; none of these have been seen in.
Gloucester harbor HincS^his dfsappetirancc."

Kettle Cov'e is about four miles on this side
Cape Ann (Gloucester.; It appear}* from
various accounts, that the favori te food nf
this new visitor is buit fish, (herr ing, squid
and pohadcn.; Is it ijol probable, then,
that ho has been uttraeled to our coast at
this time by the. unusal schools of these f ish
v/hich have been known to abound on the

-•whole coast of MassacluTsettirThis summer'.'
We have been informed by gentlemen

.from Cape- Cod, that immense quaalilies of
s'iUid having appeared on that co-kKt, and
been thrown ashore on the land; and we <
have accounts from other quarters of the ap-
pearance of herrings, &.c. in large numbers
Having cxhamJeJ Cape Ann Kurbor, this
voracious Fish-Eater will probably search
for his niculs in the harbors and inlets in
which this food abounds, and visit of course
the south shore. We publish this sugges-
t ion, that those who have the means, and
the inclination, to adventure for him, may

.be.in readiness ; and can assure a han-Jsome
fortune to those who may be so furlunale as '
to oiiptuxe him, for exhibit ion.

' • Postscript.'-—The Serpent was seen yester-
day morning off Kettle Is lanJ , between
Manchester and Cape Ann ; he.was'fallow;
ing and feasting on a hir^a school ot' ale-
wives—The arrangements made in Cape
Ann to take him, were ready for operation
.yesterday morning; and if skill, courage,
and strong apparatus can c.Yect' the desired
object, their success is certain. We convers-
ed yesterday with C!ij>t. BcuiJi, jun. who
has seen this animal from 12 to iiO limes,
iV has taken an accurate drawing of him fur
exhibition. Ho describes him as being, in
the most contraclcj slate, aboiit 70 t'ecl in
length, und of the size of a Hour barrel. A
number of enterprising citiziens have been
at Cape Ann some days, lo encourage and
as.-ist in the de.slruction of the ' m o n s t e r
A eqniiniUce: of the Jviunren yo t i e iy , wl>
learn, will repair to C:;pc Ann this dny, to
collect infur i iKUion so inlcrost in to natural
history;
/!fu»/t (he fl'jir- Y(Hift...3L
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"FATAL DUEL.
Lzlract of a letter to (l:e Editor, dated ut

Savannah, \b(/< in.it.
." I had forgotten to ment ion to you lust

.evening, t h a t two voun<r men, who came, on
here to set t le on affair, which tln-.y term h:j-

, in)i:nkh\ Iwul'ioet, HIM!-lint one nf l l ieh) , J\lr.
() Ditiscoi. i ; , ' \vas k i l l e d ; and hi-: opponen t ,
IMi1 I'.nwAiin.s, badly wounded. Thus has
I ! < i s > business been adjusted in a m a n n e r that

• inn-.t occasion to t h e i r n-hi ivcs rmd. fr iends
iiiiccasing sorrow and urilmpplness. ,^o u n x -
ions \ve.re the parties to reach here, to effect
Ihcir murderous purpose,-that they had :i
Boy and Horse drowned on their way from
Charleston. It is a shocking •ivenl . That
persons wi l l so sport with the i r lives, on tri-
v i a l occasions, is a disjiTacc f o S'ocTeiy.^""

Asome plan ought to b'fi'adopted that, .would
discoiihtcnancd Che practice, aiid prevent
tiicst numerous victims of f'oliy. I am in-
formed an inquest, has been held on the, body
of Mr. O 'DiuscoLi . ; thei r verdict wits tha t
he came to .his death by a pisto! shot hy Mr.
E i i W A K D f i . . The seconds wi l l he arrested, if
fi'tind Mr. E.'hus been removcu out of the
way. '

dressed so as.lo appear devils; Hiey walked
round the, room to try to i n t imida t e l 'he ;sol- '

f c ? i ' r i • . , i '»•• • dier. hut the, veteran who hod-never fearedPur banuvrson who lived in the iliss ss nul , . , ,
rn- -, i ,,, •-.. ,. », ' to oppose an enemy, v.'is not, to be panip,
iemiopy*j^lLJ^iules-<rorn--.-IVittcllt:-/-^^i; fa fa fe ^fc^^ ^r^fcdtheliT
Iron, which p.aee. he came m company vr.Hi j n ̂  ̂ rfc: * You, Mr. Devil*, if one, of

seeking whom he ,<:uuld devour/
Must not that man blush for his country,
whose painful lot it-iu to 'record that, on the*

' « < / ' -
-LATEST OF THE SERPENT.

Capt. Doyle, who .armed here yesterday
morning, in three (Jays from Carol A n n , in"
tu rms us l h:it the itluv before. I.e. wiled. :
number of boats \vchtout in .pursuit of th<
1*0rpci,i; bulhcsoori turned upon his pursuer*,
'""I ' l '«v , with^rcal .Ijilicully, smxccded in
{•'•a«hnig Ihe shore. Two U^us.ind dollar,
had been oflercd for his Bki,i.

A gentleman of this town ' informs us
(S.sys the Salem Gazet te ) that t h i r t y yours
.|'-o a Capta in of n Marblchead vessel stated
tul j im, that, being on the coast of Surinam
H monstrous Serpent actually crossed the
"Celtot his vessel,-entering from the sea on
"I'ejidej and passing into it on tho other;
"M that. o;i bPuig questioned as to its length,
Mn!-'Sm:rccl lljat he supposed it might be. iou lect. ;—

SEA SBUPENT —In Rollin'B AncientHis-
•J9>'y, under the head of ••• First Punic War,"
""'no1 the following account of an enor-
" Jus serpent, which was slain by the Ro-
man army under Regulus, after the depar-
''re ot his 'colleague^Iunliu«, for Rome.—
i lie tuonsler hccms to have borne a tjtronjr
ajimiv to the one lately seen in the harbor
"I vfloucestor •

>l Jn the interval, betwixt the departure of
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, A fair Thiijf.—A person was brought be-
fore the p.ilicc yesterday, 'on a charge ol'
larceny, whose case has excited considerable
iuterest. The prisoner has been uir soine
time, .a hack driyer between th i s ci ty and
Lansirigburgh: A brother hackrnan, lodg-
ing in. the room with the pVisoner, miss.cd
a small sum of money, anil,' as no one else
slept iii the r.oom, he charged the theft upon
his room mate, and arraigiiQd the supposed
culprit before thc.poliL-a. On examining
ths.pr 'soi i t ' f for the stolen monev, the rea-
dor m iy cuneeive the astonishment of the
court, when ihoy discovered the prisoner to
be a female, in the habi l iments of a man!
From a let ter found upon her, addressed to
her mother in Vermont , it apu'ears thai nhe
has travelled, 1200 miles in this disguise,
and proposed soon to relurn to the palcrnal
roof wilh the frui ts of liur industry. Her
liam'e is i-Vnza Beimel; and w;e.lament to
add, that, the, proof's were so strong u^air-bl
her us u justify her commitment for trial. •

MURDER.
fircileptcksbHrgj Ays.. L'7-r^

A most atrocious ihurder was committed
on the. person .of Mr. JaniesBowie, by his
ne.gi-p,man , Reuben, on Friday tiigh*. last;
.between 7 and 8 o'clock, r.etir Wr. Carr's
Mil l , Caroline County, and his bo-'ly thrown
i n t o the .Mill pon- l . U is one of llie mo.it
horrid murders thai cuTFwas perpfttrated—
his head, w .& coniploteJv nu'.shpd to jiicces
w i l i i ^ a l^rge club. A coroner's, inquest was
held on Ihc body on tv..luriiay wiorniiifi. anil
from the proof ihut wus before theni._.pruv
ijoiinccd the miii'der to have been commiued
by his m:in"Rc;jbfi!, wlio bus escaped.

eo'mpnny
John Hamilton of this -count)'.—'The obfcct
of Hiu Doctor's tou r to tiiis coun t ry is said to
he tho purchase of negroes, ( for the purpose '
of .-.titling a I ' lantatiou which he owm'd on i
the river Mississippi.] lie had with him H
or j.9 10,000 in cash. Hami l ton , it apjicara
expressed much friendship lor the Doctor, '
by inviting' liiia'^iomc with" him to )iis Fa- '•
thcr's; which plare thrn- '.left in company
early on1 the. riiofning'of 'Julie- '2(>, nnd were
Ept-i i to pass by a house together, not far
( f i j tun t fj'om wJience they Lad net cut. •
fvjiu* (iT/Le.!1 pafising this house, the repivt of ,
a ji,im or some tire arm was distinctly heard
by .the f ami ly ; presently aficr a sorrel
horse uns discovered tied or hi tched in view,'
this win the Doctor's liorwe, whieh WHS nf-
icrwards found at JSIr. llumilton'.-*, the In- ,
thcr of John. In this situation the circu'm- '
'liaiccs re.maincd for three weeks, mornyor
ii-TsTuiniI'suspicions became mul t i p l i ed , imd
led the citizens to an honest enquiry, ami
."•erirch for the supposed murdei-ed Doctor..
'1'h.cy met on Wednesday 123d instant , .at th» :
house where the report of Ihe, gun had he.cn
heurd, a.nJ took that direction from whence ;
the Deport ciune^ they soon reached the spot •
\v l tere th4) horrid crime was committed: A
part cf^tlio murdered body- was presently
fo.'jnd, the Hcull bears cvidc«it marks of l.hu
niurcTeroilsliand—the ball and shot nppe;ir
\(> have entered nearly between the two
eyebrows and pissed through to the back
part of the head, where t l i^ ball and .three
shot were found lodged in Ihe ^kin ai.d l iair :
the hone 'of the riijlit eyebrow, with a lai'tio
portion'of Ihe. scull on the saine siile is la^en.
6iV. 'Previous to Clio, miircler, John'ilaniil-
ton solicited and obtained the loan of a pistol
from Col. (Jorin; thia was found nnur the
place Biid iclpntifipd to be the. bornnved pis-
lo!. John Hani i l lo i f t* s i i a l ava i ln t i or r iuing
breeches, were found in .Ihe, vicini ly of the.
place; they appejir to rct.uin on t l iem the,-
icurkb or rftuiii of blood. Theeo •( • i i^u i i i -
staiii't'Si .with many others all verge to the
same point, develope the lnn-rid dcct'l, oiid
tell the murderous h;ind.—Hamilton has had
:i hci'.ring before a court of i nqu i ry and
was. upon the circuinstunc.i's of Ihe ease com-
mi t ted t,' jail, where he is to await the u«i;c
of his trial.

A second ccnrth has been -made, on mid-
about the ^i-ouhd where, the, murder wna
eqiTirr.itted.-—The, Doctor.'s, hat and sarklle.-
bvs were found ; in the hat and uiidcr the
liui i i ' i • wa's a memorandum of the numbers,

notes.—-John H a m i l t o n obherv-
a gcii t iemun previous to the murder ,

'UiatTthe Doctor had tevcral Uioiiband dol-
lars in New-York bank Doles; these, kind of
notes were' seen in the possession of Hamil-
ton to the amount of several thousand <jol-
lars since the murder..

you lay a l i a rn i upon H I M ' hotly, I wi l l cnfc—
'it oft'"

Aflein! po'ino l ime , one more eonrageo'is
than ll^c rest, sei/ed upon the feet of tho
corpse, and another took hold of the, head;
tiic soldier immediately made a chop a Ml iff
hand of the, first, arid neurty cut off his arm :
the other he wounded on the shoulder; a
Kcufflc ensued, -but in a short tinre-lhc'devil*
disappeared, leaving a large'.qua'niity of
Mood behind-them, which showed they were
human.

The. next day the family waited on the
Prefect, arid related to him this strange cir-
cunif tancc. when he sent for the jH'iest \vTio
had refused to ^ive c.rti'f.inc niiction. The.'
prest returned lor answer, tlial ho was un-
well, and could not attend h im; ufier sover-
.al messengers had bceti despatched, without
success,to inform him~hcnnr(t'COTHt,»~$aiirAof
soldiers Was( ycnt, who brought him up,
and he, proved lo.be the very perr.on whom
the soldier had cut. across the arm ; his ac-
complices have boon traced out, and they
are all now safely lodged in prison."

^j-Tiiu company under m}' command, will
parade in CiiarlesUiwn, on Saturday the
tSth iiibtuiit, at 11' o'clock. A. M.

Sepl. .1.

Jellcrson County, to wit.

ling Ihe, policy of Ihe U. Stales
taking por t -wi th the Spanish Amerien'n co-
lonies against the, mother country, the Geor-
gia Journal'remarks:—'The. interference of

August Court, 1817.
Walter II. Sal by, ..Complainant,

. v*.
Parmcnus Sniafll \yobd, arid John 13. Ilcnrv,

JJcputy Siiei'ifl'of Jufferson County, Dc-
i«iidupts.

IN CHANCERY.
Tine Defendant, Parmenus Smallwood,

not having cntisred his*,. appearHn>:e agreea-
bly l o a n Act of 'Assembly, and the rules of
this court, and it appearing to the satisfac-
tion of the Court, that he is not an inhabi-
•lant'of tin's tI«Miimonwealtl ' , , on the motion
of the Complainant by h.'fi counsel ; It is or-
dered, th'tit tho Ha :d De.fendant do appear
litire on the fourth Monday in November
ne:;t, and answer tli^, h i l l of I f i n Gompluirrtint:
And Ihatthc other Defciid.int..fT,->hn|?.lIeury,
ns distributee of the e.sfntc of OtorjiG Srnal!-
wood, deceased, her'etot'oi-e appointed f .r
that purpoi-e, by th i s Court , do not pay,
convey away, or sorrel, any monies by him
owin£ UK or IMJOC.S cr cff<?e.tH in liis Jisnri.^
beloitging to lh« abHCntvc!efon3arit PariSientiB
Hmitllwood, uritil the, f i i r lhev orch-.r of this
Court'; arid t ha t a t o p y of this order be,
fo r thwi th inserted in the Fat-tiiers Reposito-
ry, printed in Ch'-rlesl.own, for two.monl.h.-i
successively, and posted r>t "the <ioo|r of the
Coiirl House ol'thti said ro'jnty

A Copy — Te.-ie,.
ROBEll'J1 (i.'lHTt:, .(

'ieptemLer <'j. . ^

.. August !iS.
• LATEST .FKO..M AMELIA.

Intelligence of the 111-Ui. inst. lias been re-
ceived 'from Fe.rnandinn, wliic'i 'represent
t l i e alViiirs <•!' M ' ( Jn r . (n> i i lo be in a-more
pro*perou< slate tl-.iui ,wc were led to imagine
from the-last previous advices. His force,
instead of being reduced to ten men, as has
be,e,n promulgated; never has been less than
a l i o . i t ono hundred ; and this defection which
was but momentary, was more than suppli-
ed by the arrival, of the Patriota, of 16 guns,
Commodore T A Y L O R , from the Chesapeake,
by which he rece.ivcd an accession'of 300
men. The ship Margaret., having on board
400 men, was hu'urly expected from New-
York ;, on the arrival of which, it was the in-
tention of M'(JIU:X:OR, to push forward'a-
gainst St. Augustine. His naval force con-
sisted, in addition to the Patripta, of the brig
Lerwick, nnd the schooners Rebecca and
Joseph. The Margaret, which it will be re-
collected cleared out at New-York early in
tho present month, but was detained by the
collector, and again sailed on the 18th inst.
would nugment the number of his armed ves-
sels to live'.

It is aliu mentioned, that the troopa had

gia
-the-allied-po-wers-bet-ween-Spain and-Porlu-
gal, in consequence of the invasion by tha
latter of part of the American pos-ses^ions of
the former, shews what the United Slates
might anticipate from espousing the cause, of
the Spanish American colonies against tho
mother country. The probable result would
be, the hostility of all Europe against, us.'

J\d!'. '

CAME to Uie, subscriber's farm, ad
ing Capt. Ii. Beoler's, -«oinn l ime in
month oi'Jun'e ksl, a Ebck and \V|ii!ft «p
led Slee.r, with a ' c i - p p ' o f f t h n right ear—••
oilier brand or murk perceiveubio.,; 'I
o'\vne> is desired to prove prof'sriy, ;

; i clmrgca and talic.him u\vay.
T!I. l t ' . . i JA.MMOND

I he,

SPANISH
Conduct Worthy the. Myrmidons of'* the

adored Ferdinand."
A person who arrived in this place, yes-

terday from Amelia, states that, an expedi-
tion sent by M'Gregor on the St. John's ri-
ver, were attacked by a party of Spaniard*
und negroes, on the 22d ult.T—15 pf the pa-
triots were killed, their ears cut off, and
carried to St. Augustine, for which the-Spa-
nish government,gave 50 dollars a pair!!—
How the optics of the royal agents must
.have been regajed at the sight;1 Oh! most
impious! most barbarous conduct"!!

Savannuh licpub,

SINGULAR STORY
[From a Portsmouth (England) paper.]

By a letter we have received from France,
we leuru tho following very interesting sto-
r y : — - ' A »U-angu circuuiaUoco occurred.

Five Dollars UcWunl.
STRAYRD from the /Kub*cr i l>cr ' s farm

in harvest, u lar»o white drove, steer, speck
led With small icd spots, particularly about,
the- neck, thick horns, i nc l in ing inwardij,
not very long, about tour year old. 1 will
give live dollars to any person that will »-•
cure him HO that I get him again, and all
reasonable expellees paid, if brought home.

R1CHD. 31'SHERRY.
CAME to the farm of the subscriber, in

June, two red heifers, the on« a muley wkfc
a star on her forehead, no mark ou tho ear—•
'the other entirely red, with a orop oft' each
ear, and a slit in the left. The owner can
have them by proving them und
changes.

by proving

RICHD.
Sept.
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'jollars Reward.
. < > from the f a rm of Mr. 'J

. • - ",,a .c'-l.imn, on ' the ' J l - th
Knrl i i l ion 1 l.'Hiands high, live years.

• • . v ' i . . v . shod before, marked by th< '
- ,M ' , hos^hcycr been docked. The

rc 'Vi i rd nvili be paid for takhig up
..orse. t i n d pv.iii" such information lo

Fiditor.of 'he Farmer"s Repository, or to
J o n ; < « h a n Wlckershd in . as w i l l enable,

to p V h im :i'..ain. null all ronsonnblc ex-
so? if brought, to my residence nerfr

oslown.
WALTER EVANS.

; P U B L I C SALE.
V."H,M;csoI'l. i -n Friday ( l i e l ° l l i o f f t e p -

n e x t , :il the late residence of CJcori;''.1

Btnrillwood (k-coased, about four miles IVom
, "horsc.s, c.ci\vi, sheep, hotjs. beds
. hot:>i<%.|,(.!d -nnd kitolien -f ' .irni-

^ Eithrauh S.- Bcllur,
O'ABISI'.T M A K E U ,

H A S just received nn nrym-Unent of Ma-
hcguny, ' -o t |ua l t-» »ny in t h i s pai I of the
coun t ry , and fur.lifstirtd h i m s e l f w i th the now-
'cst. ( a sh io t )H for .Siiie.bo'ards, Secretaries, Bn-.
reniis. ivr. l l u r r - l u r i i s his most grateful ae|
l;jnowlef!{i,eii)( nts to the public for past fn-
\\irs. and h ' iprn by strictalt.ention. the er ipe*
riot' i p i a l i t y :ijid'i:(-"ilnc;.!' of his. work, to eon-
t i n t i e - l o r eee i \u a *hare of public pafroiiage.
A l l orders from a distance will be pvo»npl-

'•ly j r l iended to,
August,. yi>".

W h r u f . j j \ r , (ni ls cv Corn,
wn,i, r.i: T A K ! . N A r \ r.\IK-MAIIKKT r an v.

rou

GOODS,
:;; H:IU i:r .r<, \vno H A S ON ii.vsn

1 clot-hs..

otlior a r l i c lcp {oo nume.vous to ir.cn
tloh Nine mor.tl..< credit wiil l.p. j;i"p'n, upon

purehapor p i v i i i g bond v. i th ajiproved sc
enrity S i!e to commence nt 10 o'cJock, in
the forer.oon.

. Straw ami Chip Bonnet*.

SNAl.L HOOD.
August 27-

100 Dollars- Reward.
- R A N A W A Y from the subscriber, l i v i i - r ;

on the Rock's Farm, Jefferson County "v n.
on the night of the 10th i n s t a n t , a negro
man, by the name of

'

ififyB$$31 •

Im
ISllli

a . ;
fc^ ti.",* ~Vi«ffli •'

11!;Efl&i/i'Tt!. Li1

_ r.. _ . _ . . . _ _
Said negro i? of dark complevion uto'nt live
feet 8 or 0 iiiche.s liigh. slfncler • v : •. Ims ra
tbcr a long iace, and when n:ot. . spoken to.
has a down look, has a st.ifTr.i" . :. in i l ie middle
joint of one of his l i t t l e / ingcr^ , J believe the
one on hi« right ]\nj>d. tvr:>sib.ned'by a hurt.
when small; whi.-.-;i prevents • liim from
s.*,rriigKleii.ingTt; chews tobacco and is a-bout.
2.J. \KA\- a of age. Took with him only the
clothts he wore, which were a wool hat, tow
linen -shirt, and trowserc, a striped
yellow, white and red, cotton waistcoat.
a blue cotton coal, a pair of old half
boots, ~ which I believe, had been foxed,
and. perhaps a pair of bound shoes. HAR-
RY is a valuable hand on a farm, Ire is a
good wagoner, cradler, mower and plough-
man — It is l ikely he Wil l try to pass for a
free man. as he has a free father (;>!sc> named
IIAKK V,) who is a,t this time, and has, ever

-.suice.hc was emj\ncipaleil.,_bje,enjjvinjj;jn Lou-
douncounty, ya.in the neighbourhood where
raid negro was raised. He was raised by my
father, -las. Lewis, of Loudpuri county, Va.
nnd :.s s t i l l his property, w i sh whom he lived
unt i l about live years since, when he w;is re-
moved into iJclfet son county, ivhere he has
remained^unt i ! ' liis elopement, on thn ferm
.which I ocei:p3-.

1 11 sard ne.^f.i is apprehended in tiie p t a l e
•of Virginia.- and secured in any jai l so that
1 get nim ngnin . 1 wi l l give. .1.5 dollars; if
brought home, I wi l l j^ive 50- dollars, and
all reasonable travell ing expenses — If he is
1'ipprehended ont of the state, of Virginia,
nnd secured in any ja i l , so that I get him
again. 3 will rjive, To collars ; and.if br.ought
In HI e. -100 dollars,- und tr.ivplling ex])ensi's
pa id ; ' JOHN H. LEWIS;

August 2:'. • I

.NOTICE,
• THE subscri-ber- informs hiv employers
that lie has commenced his sino.iiig Scliool in
t.hes'.one church. in Ch:'.rlp=!own, agreeably
to notice given b y . the. Rev. JSir. Allen.
Tiieveforp all w)ic> gave cxpn\ss verbal or-
( iur? , to I I H K ' C then1 names attached to the sub-
scription. as well ns ,l.hoso wiio subscribed

. thcr.i-icivpsi, aro desii'ed to send their chil-
dren evt'.'y Wedncsdav afternoon.

.A. TOLAND.

Pocket Jiook Lost.
LOST, on the 2(ith instant, on the road

leading from CharlesUnvn to the Camp
I\le.ctin!r, an old fied Morrocco Pur/ret Jioo/f.,1 1 1 . *^^ - ' - ' — r^ ^"T. T i , ' •• . "--•-- ^--- "_
containing a live dollar note oil (he bank of
Leesbnrn, a two dollar note, on the bank of
Ilarper'b Ferry, two 2 dollar notes not par-
t i cu la r ly iT,collee.l6d, and some, small change.
The finder wi l l be i-e'.v'arded with two dol-
lars, on leaving the b y o k w i i h its' Contents' at,
the. o f C c e of the Farmer's Kepnbitory, or
with the subscriber, in BuoklcsUnvn. .

JOHN- jjjii'tiox; •
A up;. 27.

'Regimental Orders.o
Tin; lirst Jia'ttalion, commanded by Major

OaVoq'port, will parade in Shepherd"fitown,
< > n Saturday the 25th of October next, at
1! o'clock.

The second liatlalion commanded by Ma-
jor Mite, will parade in Charlestown. on Sa-
tin day the isth of October next, ut eleven
o'clock.

VAN RUTHERFORD,
I,icut. Cul.C\nii.i>o(/i Keg. y. <\1.

August S7.

BACON ANQ LARD
FOR SALE.

Apply to , \
HUMPHREYS ^ KEYES.

Aqgukt 20.

Indies' and Misses Morocco Sl.oe?,
Fur lia.te-._

Anv ft variety rf othsr

])ry Good.;, I lard ware, &c. &c.
Cpcrninc Brandy. Spirits and Winci oi' the

best r j iml i ty—Al l of which wil l be sold rn
the, cheapest terms for cash, or country pro-
duce;

JOHN C.tRULE.
Charlestown. Aug. 20.

LOOK HERE.
.Tn £ subscriber has on hand a quantity of

- - WcU'Burnt
which can be hnd low for .cnsli. Any th ing
in his line, cnn and shall be done on the
shortest notice, in the best manner, and on
tire mo^t liberal terms.

TH.BUCKM ASTER.
Charlcslown, August '20.

Sale of Land under Deed of

BY virtue o.f a deed of trust, given to me
by Fcrdinanuo Fairfax and Eliza B. his
wife, bearing date the f i rs t of June, 1812,10
secure the payment of a sum of money there-
in named, to Elijah Chambcrlin. I shall,, on
Monday the 22d day of September next,' sell
at public auction, to the highest bidder, for
cash, all that tiiiet or parcel of land situat-
ed at,ind below the point of the. Short Hil l^
in- the county of Loudounv being pait-of-t-he
original tract called Piedmont, and compre-
hending a range of mill seats, with a com-
mand of water, nt and below a considerable
fall on the. river Potomac, estimated to con-
tain from 50 to 60 acres.
,., The sale will ,bc made at Harper's- Ferry
at 12 o'clock. A.M.

JOHNDIXOX.
August 20,

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a deed of trust executed to.

Jacob Myers and' the subscriber, by Jacob
Stephen, on the 20kh day of November Ibl. ' i ,
to secure the paymevit of several suing of
money therein specified, to be due from-tl-.e"
said Jacob Stephen to Henry S. Turner, the
undersigned will .sell, upon the first Satur-
day o.f Oct. next, to the highest b idder , fur
cash, ns much of tlie tract of land 01. which
the said Stephen now resides, as will raise a
sufficient sum to pay the balance due the said
Turner, with intercsl 'und costs of sale. The
Deed of Trust is recorded in the county
court of Jefferson, and the t-ale will take
place on the premises and commence at about
12 o'clock.

THOMAS (ai lOGS.jun.

August G.
Surviving. .Trustee,,

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

TUB subscriber oilers for sale, on Rfrora-
modating terms, the house and lot -which Its
at present occupies, .on the main street in
"Charlesfown, next do'orlo Mr. .lames STe^
plie.nson's store. The situation of this pro-
perty, for a store, or ai:y mechanical proles-

.sion, is not inferior to any in' the town. Al -
so the house and lot now occupied-by Nicho
li>s Starry,- on the ma in street'iii Cl^arles-
t.own, aiul next daor.tn Miss Jane Fraine'1?
store. This house is likew'me well si tuated
for a mechanic. Indisputable titles will be
given to the purchasers.

. JOSEPH WYSOKO.
July. .JO.

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the subsr/il'Cr

by bond, note, or book.nccounl, are, requeued
lo make immediate, payment , as no longer

ice can nor w i l l be u j v c n .

Smi thf ie ld , August. 1 :> .

FOR SALK.
' 1 wi l l sell on ncc-nmnu>ilat . i i i<r t e rms , t h e

two fol lowing t r a c t s of land, v i / , .

•
On tho f-n-k of Buffalo?.'Crock, iMnrmr.".11

I'm county. Y i r u i n i a , about' I (.•.mile-: ;;bri\ -• ;i%
junct ion of I I . c «:r»'i% |-. w i t h the Monl'fi^cUcIn
river.; four hundred IHT^S of which is the.
lirsj. rate, bottom, w i t h t w o improvements,
the balance, up land of superior < p i a U . l v ; Th<'
creek (which in wet ec.isons is nav igab le i < • ! ' •
lW,* inducements fo'r; writer works. The
whoJe traet . ( .cleai;e<l l a n d cxcrplr-tl) abound*

-\viUi-l-he-iinesl t iml-er.

Ly'.;i£ on each wide of Big Rock-Cas-tle Il ivrr.
L'lay'ootmty, Ken tucky ; this tract has r ight
t enemen t s (alyearly rents; wi th a good por-

"tTnrrof cleared land to each, chiefly bottom;
The road from Lexington .leading;.l h r o u i i l i .

I l ichmond, up Rock Castle to the Goose
Creek Sajt Works, C which la t ter place, is

"about ten niHeinlisHmtyafiords n rettdynmfr-
m-ur/iet at tltr.tluorfor al/. kinds nfyrodttfv.
Both wf these tracts are situated in line gray,
i i i£ countries &. wol| adapted to rawing stock
At iv fur ther jnformal ion which i lmy be 'wan t -
ed relative lo these lands, can he obtained by
applying to me, al the Post office', Shepherds

.Town, Virginia;

' July no.'
P. S. If the !\r,*t mautiruwd t r i>c t i? notsold

in the course of the summer, leases w i l l be
granted fora term of yonra, .to two or three
.industrious men. J. B.

WHEAT FANS
••The subscriber informs the public that he

has removed to the farm formerly .owned
by Mr.'John Bryan, about two miles from
Charlestown, on the road lending from said
place to Harper's Ferry, wheue ho conti-
nues lo make wheat fans in the best manner,
on the most reasonable terms, and shortest
notice. Persons at :i distance, by forward-
ing their orders for fans, to the Post Olh'cc,
in Charlestown, will be informed when the
fans will be ready for delivery. He has
several fajis on hand for sale. •

BENJAMIN HELLER.
August P.

cor»N rou SALE:
The Bubstpibcc has a quan t i ty < > f com f,,r

sale, nt live dollars per barre l .
MASON r, IM/.DD. '

August (>.

\\'tjjjkxl to lyui*eha,;sc,
An ea-^y ry'i'-'r* saddle horse, of good q u i i l ' .

lies, and e: ipnble of pjtrfovlillug a j o u r n e y .
• F.ii ' |uiiv of the P r in t e r .

More Good Bargains.
• < ) ' \ ;', of i!n: i ; : - , i l c i - ! - l , : i i e i l took ndvsiri tr ' .^-n

n f a l l e - . i i l i t ' - ! ; tho , a i i c l i n n s i n I ' u l f i t l i o re Jn
) . ; i " ' - i ' - ' . uh rn ! ' ' ; i ! leyv p u i v h t i - c r s were, in
inurkul lie;.'."' IOMO'excellent bfli'uuiii*. in

I Ywi> \v.iL',::;i'M loud.-1, hav a r r i s e d , :nu! c lu> |,;l.
! I ' l i i e c expect ed jsonn'.. . J 'u i ' . ' l . i iM' rH :u:e i u v i i c , !
j and wt l i . ' in" ! ( o - e n l l . They t h i n k I h c i n s r U p ;
I j i r r l l v w e l l rn |i'nr'il ^^UHtniil thec'lvnraetei8

'• of Chr . r leMoxvn !'<ir *i'!lin;; C'itttip (Voi.r/.v .
j—VV-iHt-t-h'v-(-Hvo.i''f" t-!it--:|i!H]- on- h:in
| li» v j ' l* ' ; (v f i \ « ' d , tT,r-:r a s s o r t m e n t is e\.
I ensive, ron.,islin>^ in p:irt of tin; l 'ollo\\ in;r

Old PhvST
1, P.Tencrifie, (
Clare;-. . J

f {irt»-f7c
" "^'S

_.:_.<»Id LVgnne Brandy,
.'mimica Spir i ts ,
New Kt ig l i i nd Rum,

—linnf frrrd Drtrw
( i n n Powder,

j . ' Hvhon ,1 • t • ' i t V\ oung I ' v.- ' i ' i i ^
, -JO B a r n - I s . H r . r r i i i M .

- I

NOTICE.
. THE subscriber having in his possession,
all Ihe bonds, notes, and book accounts, be-
longing to the late firm of Win. M'Sherry
>k J. Clark, requests all those who are in-
debted to the said firm, to come forward
without'delay, and make pavrnent, to enable
him to meet his arrangement's, and to have
it in his power to keep a constant supply' of
leather, for the old customers, .and those
who may give him a call.

The highest price will be given for Bark,
Hides and Skins.

D. L. M'SIIERRY.
SiniiJiftel&i «/ii7i/.9.

. i

A BOY,
FROM fifteen to-sixteen years ofngc, of

good mora l? , would be taken as an appren-
tice to the Cabinet business, by

JOHN KENNEDY.
C'harleaiown. Jniv I n .

oved Pa fc.nt and-Fainily
r ' MEDICINES.

JUST r*>"eive;l. nrnl for sale by the sub-
scriber, a th is >'t pothecrtry's Shop, in ( .Mi i i rh ' s
-town, the ceiebratttd Doctor ftpbor4fion'fi I''a-
milv Medicines, on .onpc which a r e ' t l i x s fol-

Dni.tiir floliprl'

CHARLES-TOWN
MILL.

. THE subscriber takes Ihis. method of in-
forming rhe public, that he hss taken the
above Mill under his direction; has employ-
ed a Miller equal to any in the stale—He
pledges himself that every a t tent ion will be
given, to render satisfaction to those who
may send their produce to be manufactured.-
—He wi l l» purchase wheat, rye, corn and
oats whenever offered. >

Flour, Chopt Rye, Corn Meal
and Oats

alw.ays for sale at the above.mill.
It. WORTHLNGTON.

Julv 23.

Slnnit:r/i !r
Elli-'n- «f l/ratlfi,

Which h?s proved by t housands v.-ho'havc
evporienco.d iu hem f i n a l elVcxts, to be l l . e
moKt valuable,. medieir;e ever offet'ctl to the.

\ji!'.bii<', f '»r t i ie. cure of t'Qlighs,. ( olds, i-'on-
sumpi ion , the hooping cough, a s thma , ' pa in
in th'.1,.bronst, r ran i j t s and wind in t-he sto-
macli, head aciue, loss of appetite, indiges-
t ion , &cr&i?.".
Din-tar liubet'tso.ii's J'egfttablc Nervous Cor-

dial, or Nature's Grand Rvstorulivc.
Is confidently recommended as the mo*!.

eflioaeiqus medicine for the speedy relieflind
euro of all nervous complaints, a t tended \yith
inward weakness, depression of the spirits,
head ache, tremor, fainlness, hysteric fits, de-
bility, diseases peculiar to the female sex,. &.c.
I)ut;lor Robertson's Patent Sloniacfiic Hit-

ters,
JJoclor Robert.'ion'y Infallible U'urm 'Dc-

straying Lozenges.
Doctor DYOTT'S Antl Hilluu* Pills,

Tor the prevention and cure of bilious and
malignant Fevers.

Doctor Diiotfs Patent Itch Ointment.
Dr. Dyott's Infallible Tooth Ache Drops.

The Restorative Dentifrice,
For cleansing, whitening and preserving

theTeelh und Gum*.
ROBERT DOWNEY.

)
( - T E A S

"'••'; ( ' love-: . Mare, Trrmcrie,

^V/JL^jC; <'-''-' /?»*./.).'&_,_
3pOt) I 'fetwrH seasoned inch Pino.

Ph. nk.
Il.l'MP UK il I'* -iy KB YES

' July 30.

R. DOWNEY,
H A S JUST I l F . C K I V F . l t . '

Box Figs,.best Filberts,
Almonds, Rice,
Candles, Coffee, .•
Acomack PEACH Jt/{Ji\I)Y,
Best chewing TOUACCO.

"ALSO — A - I - R E S 1 I SITPLV OK

CONFECTIONARY.
August 13;

• -— —.

; 'English, French, India, Russia

G Q O D S.
Tiiiv'fubftcribciMS now receiving a lar^c

assortment of SPRING GOODS, srfened
from the late arrivaJs, among whicli arc Uio
following, vi/,.
Superfine Clnt/t^ S Long $ shi'trt yrllow
J)o. Ctiffitnercs, v. Qnd^ihta-J^ftt'nk'eons,
Cotton. Cassimcres, S Lace l''eila:y.'Sti'ojtils^
Cords and. J ' t l n e t x , ^ liandannoeliand.ber-
Fancy listings, s chiefs assorted,:,,
liombazctlcs, Jj India Muslins,
Cotton shirtings, S /-Vow//rw,
Steam Lonin t/". ly~CfreWi Jj-Mur ( i i t n i f ,
(Sinca/KiHis, *j 'I'lirerid find. Cotton
Chintzes ^'"Calicoes.-S Liners.
Fancy Muslins', v, (fimji-headed I''ri)i[f.
Cotton and .V/// I f o - \ Irish Lin-nit,

s'n'rii, ^ Do. XltirtiHgx,
Plain mid Tn-Hltd S Table Dif/pn-,

Criini/.-,. '/OUT/ ililto,
•Fentlirr und Ptip<r\ Coiiriferpnnff, •

Fans, J* MarHrfg^Carti'as,
Kililnnnh\ • s Kutishi Hli'cctiiiy;,
Hilk and Straw Jinn- S Ditto I)tic/,:(

vu'/.v, ^ J)ii(n ])iit);ei\
Sillf and ('utlvn (.'nt- S ll'liitc, and Jiroi-

Jjfaliirr iS'/juiSv,
Jlicli Xutiitv,
JJn. LiCB'Qiiti'ncs,

.ana s

.S

s

and- JIand-

and

^ 'i'ic/i'in^f,
s Bleached nnd f^n;'-.'

•*>/•'(/( (.''ittun <>f «!'.
' 'jVii»i/,/r.v.

Nil/,- filovrti. ^ Jifi/ihin.ri! &• Conn
7>u. Jietn-Fi' iV A'.;'/, S /."/ mad? /•'«." <.!>!<*•
Canton C'/v<y>r.v, ^ ll'thil //i//.v."

A'laQ'—A large assoi'tmeut of

'Groceries and JLiquors.
- L i K K \V1SE—

Hard, Plaled, Cljinu', Gia^s
Qutv-i's, St"otic,\\ t)odcn und

Potter's Ware:
Together with an excellent i.*»oi>!.n1.n'1 > • '

SAI3DLEHY,
Amoni;, whie.h arc some superb Plates'. St'.i'n'^>

Irons and Bridle Bits.
'I'o the K,-,tcaiu« of tlu'rc Cjnoils. Jpuch

tjme lias been devoted, and great CKCVtioJi
made. i i : « o f , to. obtain them on the. lb\VCS'
terms; Uiey are uo\v olleredon accoi:""01'1'1

ing terms, for cash, country produce, «»'
punctual customers.

$3* .Purchaijers are invited tp. call and 'ex-
amine fur themselves.

R. WORTHIN'GTON.
May (JS.

Cash given for Hags.
THE hl&ht.at'prlw ic'tll be given fo>*clca"

lintin and cot'.on 11AUS, at this office.

Vul. X.]

CUAHLi;S.- ' i 'OWN.f;7^r ,vo«r;&,v»/ ; / , r / ; - j j - /7i j r tJ P U I N T I . w BY K H J H A K D W I L L I A M S .

WEDNESDAY, Sr .pTEiMBEii 10, 1817. [No. 492,

OF 77/;.s ic Foreign Intelligence.
'IMliVpvii'c of the, K.MiVibH's H K I ' / V - I T O K V

in ' i \ ' ' o l > > > l ' . i r . ' - :i yi'iir, OIK; do l lu r Ui In-, p;iid
j , l d ie r c ' i i i i u iH' 'Mi;e.!it , uml onr- lA l lu 1 e.spi-
r . i t i d i i of I .e y i ' i i r . . H '^ tuni HCibfia'ibcr^i w i l l
|n-rc . jUircd to puy thei wlmle1 in ndvuiu 'c .—
tS'o pip"!1 w i l l be discbntiu'ucd, except lit the
(ipl 'u i iv 'of the I'klilor, unt i l urveiiri i^fs aiii
, : : , ] . I . -

A( lve . r l i>o i i !< .Mi l s not CxcCCdHig a ^ . -pKire^
ill_|ic iiihcrted three weeks for unc duilar.

17nTIT\v(MTry l ive ciitils'lor every Hulj.^t|ii(!Ut
i n s e r t i o n . ' All advcr l i sen . iMs sent to the,
ollice. wi thout Itivvinj: the- T i u i n l - c r of t imes for
wlii i 'h I IK ' .V !»''1' '" 'u' i'-"-^1 '1*'1 '? >ie n i»ni i le .d .
will be continupid until l '»ib':J, ui,d chargou

i. ivr .u ' rooi , i t fAKKET,

F.itrtjr/ iif a li'U'.'r fi «>n Mrsxrs, Isiu-rriitr,
irilli.i ami /I'lit-i-i'iiir, in'Hii'ir J'rii'iiil: i:t
jVcu1- l'y/7i', ilnltil

i . i v p . n r o n ; , , ,n-|,v l r ji
•' Our i.-'jtlon .factory h'.\= hw.r^ v.Ty a i i i -

mated f i r t i i e lu.st fortnight, iiiit], getHirally
speaking, j iuadvance of an I m l f penny j5c_V_

-rb.'huti la'kcli place.—'Ptrcrsalc-rlriVc umr jun t

UJ-* '^" eoi:iimin'iv.:atioiis
inust»be po&l i m i ' l .

Eiiitur

.lr.ricr.son Couutj^ to wit.
y/H^'-v/ Court, IS 1 7.

^Val•lcr 13. Sclby, Compliiinunt, • ' '
vs.

Parmenus Smullwood, ami John Ti. Henry,
Deputy Sheri l f of .lellerboa Cuun ty , iJe-

i pl
ed to no less u cp.ianlity than 25,115 ba^s;
the in ipo r l r i dur ing the same period, only
11,'Joti bags. \\'e qr.olo you the prices
of actual sales uf t h i s day. as follow.-;:
—boweds, of ordinary to muKlli i tg quality,
17 to 18d; fair to good, 17 l- 'J U> l 'j;i-.l, [n\,\

-(inep'J'.}d.-New-(JrlecLns, iiO u '.L'f \ 2; Sea
• I s l ands , , ' ^ s 1 l -~ to 2s 0 1-2: sla'ined do Is
10(1 a'Js.

T M K Defrmli int , Parmcnus
jiot having eptered liis appearance agreea-
bly t««n Ac't of Assembly, and the rules of
th i sVonr t . and it appe-ii-in^ to the satisfac-
t ion of the. Court, that he is not an inhabi-
t a n t of this Commonwealth, on the motion
of the- Complainant by his counsel; It is or-
dered, that the ea'd Defendant do appear
here on the iourtfi Monday in' Kovember
next, and answer the bill of the Complainant.:
And tha( the oilier Defendant. John B. Henry,
as distributee of the estate of George Sr iml i -
\vood, deceased, heretofore appointed for
that purpose, by this Court, do not pay,
convey away, or secret any ni6nies by him
owing to4 or goods or effects in his hands
belonging to the absent defendant Pannenus
Smallwood, until the fxirlher order of this
('ourt ; and that- n copy. -6f this order be:

— forthwith insertcd-in-thc~FtrrrTicr8 Hcjiusito-
TV, printed in Cluirlestown, for tvvo months
successively, and posted at the door of the
Court House, of the suid County.-

' A Copy, — Tifele,
ROBERT G. 11ITE, CV/V.

September 3.- •••'•;. '.••

Five Dollars Howard.
STHAYE'l) from the suhscribcr's fan.n

in barve.il, a larp.e wl. i tw-drove.Rteer, speck-
led with biin'.ll red tpols, p i i r t icular ly a ' juct
the neck, thick horns, inc l in ing inwiuv.s-.
not very lon^;, about tour year old, 1 w;IL.
giye live dollars to any person U.ut wi l l MJ--
curc him so that 1 ^et him .nguin , . und i;l!
rwjsonable cxpcnces paid, if brought home.

RICHD. iPSHEHRY.
' &

CAME to the farm of the i-ubseriber, in
.Tune," two red heifers, the one a inulry w.ilh.
u star on her forehead, aio murk on the cur— r
the other entirely ivd, with a crop oi le;uh
*ur. and a slit in the left. The; oAviier CMI
Jmvc them by proving them • and: phyiny
charges.

RIGHD. M'SIIERRY:
Sept. :).

", ~ «
Stray Steer.

CAME to the sub.-'jribrrV farm, adjoin-
ing Capt. B. Heeler's, borne l.ime in the.
mont,h of June last, a Blaek and -White spot-
ted Steer, with a crop oil' the right ea"r. — No
other brand or mark |K'rceive':ible 'i'his

. owner is desired to prove property, pay
. charges and take him uwav.

TH R'. H A M M O M ) .
Sept. 3.

CORN FOR SALK
-". The.subscrilier has? a q u a n t i t y 01' corn for
sale, ut live dollars per barrel.

MASON B. I > ( ) 1 » 1 > .
August 0.

«.V«/e of La fid under Deed of
'/' - !I - -.1 rutt.

BY vir tue of a deed of tru.-t , g i v e n to me
Fairfax und : El izu iJ .

wife, bearing-' date the iirsi of June , I fSU, to
j-eoure the payment of a turn of money there-
in named, to Elijah Chambcr l in , 1 t h a l l , on
Monday Ihc 22B"day of Sep.iombe.r ne.Nt, s-ell
'.-I public i iuL-l iun, to the highe?l bidder, I'.r
'caslij u l l thai tract or pared of l u r i - l s i t u a t -
ed at and below the point of.ihe Short Hi l l ,
in t h e county of Loudoun, being part of the
original tract called Piedmont, und compre-
hending u range of mill Lt'uls. wi th u com-
m»ild of water, ut and below u considerable
fall on the river Potomac.- estimated to con-
tain from :>0 to l',u aereh.

Thekb;ile.will be nujc at Harper's -Ferry
at 12 o'clock. A . M .

JOHN U1XON.
Augiisl/20.

Flour Huctuates daily, but 1ms adecliniiv
a s j i e c t . - A parcel of New York was olVoi-eti
Him day ut auction; a few lots only broin>ht

..').)» pur barrel; Ihe remainder was w i t h -
drawn at 5 Is (i a ."> is (J. Tlie crop lias a pro-
mising appearance.
. ^.Navul slurca have been tolerably brisk
ihc last v\\e.ek. T.ar. IIUJAsold at 1 b.;i 1 Tialuev
bl)l.; Ittrpuiitihe at I'.is ('id a , J 5 'pev cwt,
Pot ushcb ;uu o^i'a ol; pearls, 63. Caroliiri
iv/c (luctuulea u ln in« t ( i a l y ; i|i.^, presfljit '
price ."> i a •^•Js (3d ; er c'.vi. txiicicilron b;iri;,
Nii'vv York, I i i a 1 •>.-,; Pliilatlelphia, I'.'s :i
I J l s ;•' llaxseed fl.S a li,/s per ca»k of ." bu-jhels.
Barrel slaves demanded al' 1-' a I.?.'.

L :nilea Slates six per cent sioci,- brisk al
101-, d ividend from 1st Ju ly ; Spanish dol-
lars al Is .3d each."

L O N D O N , .IL'I.V 17.

Paris papers arrived yesterday to July 13.
It appears that some fresh u i^es ts havetdkdri
place in Bordeaux, in consequence of disclo-
sures which Random made'before lie was CM-
ecuied. Inte l l igence from Augsburg adverts
rtguiii lo Ihe inl iMilion of t i ie ( iernuuiic- Diet
of adopting same measures to protect the
German navigation from the Barbary pi
rales. General Lae.y has been .se.nl to Iho
lsiund--of Mujorca;, bul-it tti'-mb d'."il)lful
whether this bus .been the result of pos i t ive
instructions, or of an a'pprehension that! his"1

eonlitmanee in Barcelona nu-ihi e.xeite an
iinproi'-.-r interest for his fate. The kinghus
jibt yet'notified his determination-to t i ie sun
ten.ee.

We are liapjiy to observe a cont inued an-
nouncement in these papers of the progres-
sive decrease in tho prices of grain and the
general prospect of a prosperous, harvest.-^
in the environs; of Paris they Ime a l r e a d y .
begun I o reap the corn, which' is dejci^bcd
us nios!, abundant .

Letters from Rome express great doubts
iipua the probable recovery olHhc'Pope.—
The aceij-enl he met with lias .much iinnrt i i --
ed his hiikllh, already shattered by iimi.y
sufferings as \Tell a» by old H|;C.

The improvement in the youinj crops -of
wheat Iras been nloregeneral and sudden, in

, the course of the Usl for tnight , than the-irio's'l
experienced •jgriculturisls have 'before re-
membered—wjth sucli rapid i ty of ve^e.lal'ion
have they bur,it* into full car, thai an e.ii'ly,
instead of a prolracted barvrst, is ilft\V ex-
pected. This pr.oriiisiug'change,' as' i n i g l i t
be looked, haj given so favorable a turn lo
the. markets , as lo lower the average price
•of wheat w i t h i n a lew days nearly t w e n t y
bl i i l l ings a-quarter. "

Mr. Baring- has .set oft' for Pai-is, appa-
rently on Inisiuess relating tqf lhe k]an ncgo-
ciated some .months ago by the French go-
YCrmnent wi th him and other contractors. '

Lurd Arundel died at Bath on Monday
la»l, in the ,")lth year of his age. His Lord-
ship i» succeeded in his lilies by his eidesl
sun,. James Everaud Arundel; who married

—T» laiJt-— i.-hop i ily—'duugli le-r—o f— l-Lc—late—31 a r-=-
(p;iis ot Buckingham.

The Pi- i ics ian \ ice-Consul at Glie.rb'urg
has published a notice tha t 1;C had received
:idv:ei'S from, the Prussian Consul at Maj--
seilies, st.at;ii!j,', on 'hi' au tho r i t y of the Cup-
lain u f a merchant vjisc-l which left Algiers
o n - t h e 1/Vlh u l t thai t i ie Dcyhad lit ted out a

. f r igate of 11- g'ins, nudj-ujnc smaller vessels,
\ \ l r i e h h a d sa i led . some days before the de-
par ture o i ' t i i e abii-.e vessel; and that they
were ;;cnl out foa - t l io purpose of enfr/.ing in
the chai inel aga in>t Prussian vessels, :y> well
aa thosttof tlieriiinseatic Towns. This i n t e l -
l i jence, il isolated, is conlirmed by private
lotlers.

\\\s undorsiatid tha t u South American,
calling himself an a^cnt for the republic of
Yeneviuehi , is. :'.iid t i n s been for some t ime,
in London, .endeavoring to induce British
nini-ers. sej'g;¥ant* ani l corporals,.to enter in-
to the service of the South American Inde-
pendents. The terms proposed to commis-
sioned ofiicers .-ire, e. rank in the army of the
republic, equal to what they held in the Bri-
t i sh service, evpial pay from the day of their
arrival at Ycnezcii la , uiul '-'00 dollars for
defraying tho exju'-nce of their passage'and
apiioinlnicut! : . Tlie sergeants and corporals
receive pay tV»mi Iho moment of their em-
b»rk:i! . ion, ' f ind have a free passage. The
<. ' \er l ioj ia .( , ' f this a-ent h'.'.ve hitherto been,

a,s we. unde r s t and , vory^uecesfful , and not
many days since a VCsffCl sailed from tho ri-
ver , having on board a considerable number
oftlie.se, ad,venlurei\)

America is now said, in t l i ' j pupers o.f t l i a h
coimtry, to possess Iwclve- 'hf t i rof the l ine ,
and J i ave several more vessels of that'-trtkgni:
l-ide, on the stocks. ' NVe "arc moro incl ined
to mention this circumstance, froin the op-
por tun i ty which il gives us-of not icing R.
work every way r e m a r k a b l e und deserving
consideration:— "On the N aval OiXJUjTeiLejCjs.
in the lale war between Great hritam'slid
America,' ' by a gentleman of the name of
James, who was for some lime a prisoner in
Amer i ca ; and has given his at tention in
what may be termed a professional, way, to
th.e consideration of those causes by which
the Americans obtained some, apparent tri-
umphs over us., His conclusions are most
honorable, to our.ski l l and courage, and, we
trist, wi l l be. equally lienclicial ,to us in the
way of direction'.and ^uide for the future.
Il is impossible hereto insert the author's
plans or tables; sulflte it. to say, Ih i i l .h is
work is one, ol' calculat ion chief iv , shewing,
by the mostv&ulhci.'iic rct.nrir-i, thai the'. ,su-
periori ty of thesA^uie.ricans over us in ac-
tiori j proceeded only from their superiority
(i':n.rl!.,'!l w.yg!1.t» or iniinb;-!' , or both, of
g ' .ns . 'of ' men, vessels aiid eveni;hot; u fflato"
of J,c dilVerent kinds of shot usiftd by the A-
iner icans being annexed. In addilio'i/^W'tlip

•cliuiii* of minu te accuracy in all the calcula-
tioi:s of men and metal, tonnage and sue of
vessels engaged, the work may serve as an
entertaining history of the lato. naval war,—
It isndtlrcssed "to Sir Philip B. A' . Broke,
who, on ' / i ' . ; 1st Of June, Id!;), in'his majes-
ty's fr igate Shamioi), captured, af ter u Olotu
act i (J i i of U loin-lies, himself leading Ihe
boarders, the Un ' te i l States' f r iga te ' the
CheriMpe.ike, of the ss'snie foix'e.''

. . i i i .v 18.
We'dnesday at twelve o'clock, a fu l l meet .

ing of (ho. Ijords of the Trensury took place.
Tlieir Loruships cont inued b i t t i n g till three
o'clock, when the liar I of Liverpool and the
Chancellor of the Exchecjuer \\-eut lo attend
a Council, which was sumlnoncd to meet at
tbatho. i r at the Foreign OiKce. The Coun-
cil cont inued in delibei u l ion t i l l paiFiTve-.

By parliamenlary paper il appeals, that
there arc about 20 i nd iv idua l s who have di-
vidends due to them upon the Orphan Final,
for various period*, from ih^ year l u i > 4
dpwnwards. In one case the interest du« is
neui'Iy livpljinies greater than the pr iuuipa) .

Jlis Majesty tiie EiMpcror of Russia has
bent, over Tour;ypung Uubsiiins ior Ihe pur-
pose of being instructed in the nevw method
ol teaching, ' t h a t they' imiy be placed at tha
|i'ead of fieininarj.es,

A-lttUer from%ibbou of'thc lot' inst. s.tate*,
ll'.iit t ne Eo*tUgAie!i3? ( . juve rnu icn t , hav ing 1

ol i luinot l a J-jOun of i;eur half a mill'uin ster-
l ing, were enabled to, proceed witb-ils. arnia-
nu-ats, and thai the expedit ion for -ihc Bra-
zils .was already in a \v,ry forward stule of
prepArdtioii, ,

The celebrated Madame de Lavalettc
quilled, town kst weoii f i - r Paris. Her slay
in this country' w;.» .f-.l'cut a forluight,; and
ihe.objecV of her visit was to sell out of our
public, funds. Madame de iJav.cletlc pro-
served a strict incognito, und bo th her arr i -
val and departure were known to very few
persons-. '

The remains of his grace Ihc Duke of Nur"-
t hu inbc rh ind . a r e . t o - b e removed for i i i ' e r -
menl in \\'e.sliuin.ster .Abbey on Saturduy
morning; the cavalcade and carrir .ges, 'we
understand' wi l l -extend from N o j t h u m b e r -
lancl Hoase vo Ihe.Abbey-;

.u:i.v 19.
Tim present session of parl iament was

closed on Saturday lust it tho usual man-
ner, by an address from Parliament, and a
speech from the throne. The Uoyal Spm-h,
u f t c r t i iking u slight review of the leading
transactions of-the set-.-iuii, according to eus-
tom, proceeds lo offer us all the ('onsolation
which the s i tua t ion of our aJl'airs admits,
and pwhap» u l i t t l e more.—-The cheerir."
'prospects, however, which . it holds out h-ud
such au clVcet on Ihe money i i i a r k t t , lhattue.
funds i imneu ia t e ly advanced two or three
per cent. There is something in this extra-
ordinary r i id continued rise in the slocks
.which is quilt* inexplicable. A short time
since, when tl» gradual advance of the
Consuls to 7;i or 71 was urged us a proof ill'
brightening 'prospects and re turning cotUi-
deuce, i iwas , rejilicd th^t-this cii'cuinsianco
was so far from being syniploniatic 01 pub-
lic prosperity, that it indicated the direct
contrary . The rise of the stocks it was £ a i < l ,
was the natural effect, of the, depression of
trade,, in consequence of which a great part
of tin; unemployed capital of the count ry
found its way into the public funds. Il is
now distinu'ly admitted by publ ic men of
all parties., and by private, accounts from
ever)' quarter, thai our trudo is improv ing ,
"and •(•onc.equei.tly t h a t the. employment ..f
eoinii'iercjal cap i ta l i> considerably ex tended ,
Yel ny twi thh l and i i i g th is i.bviou.-. fact, tha t
i n t h o l ' n e c of an i i i > v ; l b \ i f i i l i.iUl dedlllipg
revenue, the consols have advanced Irom 75
to SJ. We. nispect that the- e i ior r .uus
wei iHh y e c ' i l i H l l a t t J I 'V i l K V l V K l ' . l u I ; U'.''.il".i

t he la te w.ir, is only just beginning lu man i -
fest i i b e l f in j t s fu l l extent.

Bcloro the close of the session Mr.
Brougham 'brought forward his promised
iu:>! ion on - t h e s tate of the na t i on , lie in-
t.r.'t!p.iei:d il by a speech, in which the i:nn
vailed aculcness and immense resourses ol
his inlcllecl were even more thun usua l ly
exhibited ' . All the delinquencies of the ad-
ministration^ past-, present, and to come,
were s t r ik ingly displayed, and marshalled In
.-•uch-, formidable array, that it_tic.q.uii'cd-iu»_

.common nerve to" endure their aspect. But
he had to do with men that were not easily
appalled. Lord Gasllereagh answered some
of his arguments , und Mr. Canning so of-
fectually ridiculed such of them as could not
be answered, thai Ihu aiulion was nugattvcd
without a d iv ison .

In the Court of King's Bench, on Mou
day se'nnighl, Mr. Cook, an American mcr-
.clunt, formerly .rcaiding about _ ninety miles
from Sierra Jjcoue, in Africa obtained it
verdict of 10,000 pounds damages against
Col. Maxwel l , late. ( .Jovi 'rnor of Siei'i'tt
Liionc.', for destroying hir, ' factory by lire,
and carrying off his moveublo property, un-
der the pretence that the j i l a i n l i l V was en-
gaged in tlic slave, trade.. The plaintiff also
obtained a verdiot of 10UU/. du.mngus for false
iinpi'i-;0imient7~- -------

P R I V A T E CORRESPONDENCE.
I ' .VRIS. ,11'LV 2,

Madame Rogrmnll St. Jean d'Angely JIHS
6Ltrtihed' permission t o - q u i t the medical,
abode, to whi< li, un account of the, inf i rm
ttate of he.r- heallh, fche wiis trasferred.
ilcr in tent ion, previously lo her conline-
ineiit, »vtia to rejoin Count Regnault, her
husbai.d, hi Ihc Uni t ed Slates. A certain

"time is granted her for the arrangement of
her private affairs,, at the expiration of which
the is to quit" Paris. She purposes.-repair-
ing to Rotterdam by Aix-la-Chappellc, and
is to be accompanied by a natural son of her
husband, who is now in the Low Countries,
Superintending the preparations of her voy-
age. The project of this Lady's departure
has been accelerated bj Ihe- distrcssing'ac-
counls the late vessels from America have,
coiucyed. li appears that Count Regnault, •
of bucli distinguished but servile talent,: .had
not mental firmness enough to meet the re-
verses of.his fortune, and i t lmi Lia iulellcc
tual faculties for some time, past have been
entirely- deranged. He owed liis elevation
(o his natural endowments nlone. M. Reg-
ii'ault, from being a h u m b l e barrister at St.
Joan d'Angely became successively Editor
of ^several Journals remarkable for their vi-
gour and effiiel, President of tho Class of ,
L i te ra ture at lha.lnatil .utc, the-Imperia l At-
torney General, High OlnVer of tho Legion
of Honor, und Minis ter and—Secretary of
State of Napoleon and his f.iini]y.

An art icle in'"the Journal des .IJebats, of
th is muraio i r , t inOc-r Ihe head-of lirossels. iii
likely to e:.v;ile. a t t e n t i o n , \vhcn il ,'s remem-
bered tha t no'foreign^intelligence can ap-"
jic.ir in the columns of a French newspaper
wiUiout receiving the, w r i t t e n dullhorizatibn,
and coubeqiu'ntiy.a decr&C of sanct ion,-from-
the. foreign Olh'ec. The article states, lhat
private lellers announce, that a division ex-
ists in Ihe Br i t i sh Cabinet , and thai a war
between Great Bri ta in und America is near .
at hand, in \ \ h i c h case Lord Grenv i l l e of-
fers to f'.mii part of the minis t ry . For some
time pi1*I, t h e A u t i British Journals of this
c o u n t r y have dwell wi th complacency on the
same idea, % » ! n Unollici'.continent (says the
Moivury of th is morniiig) t i ie fierce rival of
England pre.-ervcs- tbe d ign i ty of her u l t i -
ti'ide, and the seorel of her designs. .Air.
Tiloni 'ou visits t hu frontiers and the coasts,
and tiie dockyards of the in t e r io r ; he re-
gards with sensibility the monuments i.f
Amcri.:ttu glory; l.e encourage.- , one may
even add. he give*, conddence to the c i t i / . euu .
'{'I.is j jurncy resembles-a preparation."'

I 'AHl ' s , J L ' L V 1-'?.

The price of grain stil l continues to fal l
every where, In tlic department of tho
Niovre, the measure of wheat , whiui was ai.
nine francs, has faik-n lo four and a'half.

The populat ion of Paris, by a !afe census',
amount* lo VU"> , J t ' 5 , nulcpoitdojiUyvof the
"arrison. There nrc '.T.-J." 1 huii jCj, auvl

•

'J'jT.'JJ'i families.
The aeronaut Aug'^'.in,. on Sunday last,

al Lyons, in Ihc p la in de.s Brottcatnq rniuio
an aeroslalic eNpcrimenl , at t l .« conclusion
of wh ic l i he was to dcacenJ isi n paracii'.Ue.. .
It seems he could ni't MicfceJ in -cul l ing t l .o
rope of his boat, und he continuou" lo rise l i l i
he was out of i.ight. I t ' was thought th.it
he was lost; and, tlie^ijoiVmtense tmx.jtly
iVok plate of the pleasure jvliicb had been
expected, l luwevi-r , in the same evening,
I.e iili. 'hted wi th diff icul ty al Hicres, a town

! uhout eight leagues from Lyons. The news
; of his descent ilul not ru'ich Lyons till lato

<TI -Tue.-d.iy ; hut un 'Wednesday M.
t in arr ived hinibe.lt' to
ile* on hi* behalf. •

Tut- French Genera) A l i s
1 work in the Freuch 1/tiv.MU^

u.i U'vsic in ^l»i'-'!. 1-"

all an vis-
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